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A Testimony, from One

A Bow of

Who Knows Inside Workings
Th e words of Jesus when setting
forth We gospel 01 the Kingdom 01
God, was, "VerilY, verily, I say unto
t hee, we speak that which we do know
and testify that which we have seen."
Thus would we point out a few facts,
for the beneftt of those whom it ma'Y
concern, about what is n ow known as
the Pentecostal Bible a nd Literary
School. While the reputation 01 this
scbool bas, by some been attacked,
and tor various reasons some of those
1n authorit y have been greatly m is·
judged, yet the lact remaIn s th at t hIs
still is God's house. I can only speak
from my own individual viewpoint,and
can ollly t.stlry 01 the thin gs that
come under my personal observation,
hence, the gr{>ate!=!.t difficulty, appar·
ent, to those coming to this place, is
their unwillingness to be governed or
come under the control or: some one
in authority, and consequenUy anow
l"t,ueIIH;t of complalnin.ll', and ftnall:
it
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of some of the lesser members of a
participant body like this, weaken the
executive ability or the management.
aDd cause tbe 'Young minds to take ad·
vantage of what might be termed forced leniency, while to the casual observer it might appear to be carelessness, and has beE'n construed by som.e
as lax-discipline.
However, many
Urnes those who are so apt in criticism, could not better the situation,
were they given the chance, and they
only hinder those that are trying, by
their fault-finding and Severe criti·
cism. But these very ones who do
hot want to be subject to the rule of
some one that God has placed in aU·
thority; some one properly fitted and
qualified for the place, will circulate
malicions reports. and make it appear
that all kinds or crookedness and highbrowism, is practised, when the only
reason tor such accusations, is the
tact that as a school, it is only trying
orr£'ct some 01 thl II' l:akes that

Opportunity for Good
In t be fall 01 1918, ...nen the Lord
spOke to me about opening up Bethany Orphanage, He gave me this
promise: "Though at the first thy
beginning be small, yet UIY latter end
shall greatly Increase." Despite the
tests and many trials that have come
and that do come to all those who
by the grace of God step out upon
His promises to do His biddlngs we
bave never lost faith In Him and we
do believe that His promises are "yea
and amen." Never were beUer prospects for any work than there Ii tor
the work which we 'have launched
torth in behalf ot the orphan and
homeless chIldren we are endeavor·
Ing to care for. It seems to be one
thing that the entire Pentecostal
movement Is saying "Amen" to. Not
only Pente 'o.5'al pf'oples, but also
many who are not l)entpcostal are
coming "up tf' the help of the Lord"
In tllls behall
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fenders, when led Ito ~. €I heir prror,
and repent and hUfJlhle th ~ms(>lveF' bf~
tore the Lord, fin j a. sWeAt ness n
their hearts that was not there before.
One should always bear In mind that
a school 1s a place where hUman be·
Ings are taught things they do not
know, and find out the reason tor
things they heretofore did not undeI'stand. And many times obedience Is
a thIng not even taught children at
home, and sad as the fact may seem
(tor It Is a tact, and one we need not
deny) there are chlldren at Pentecostal homes that are brought here to re·
celve what they tailed to receive from
tbetr par ents-a knowledge at how to
obey. And because at the compulsory
-tnllnlng 01 the school, although can·
du~~~ed In the rear of the Lord. an(1
1 firmly believe, aCCording to the best
judgment of those In authority, and
even with long sutrerlng and tather·
ly tenderness. Yet so many Children
bave never learned by any practical
means at least, the first prinCiples or
obedience. So a.s they are brat to an
fnsUtuUon like this where there Is an
etrort made to teach character and
mental ab1Hty, tempere-d with selt-rellance. and above all godliness, it orten-limes goes against the grain, so to
speak.
The writer is past 40 years at age,
yet has never ceased to learn obedience. And I find tbat reSistance is
what causes us to wear out, and get
old helore our t1me. Not only should
we yield to God In all thIngs, but to
those In authority In the Lord. Should
they err In judgment, and we cannot
change the COUrse at theIr action by
prayerful entreaty, let us yield. Wben
we do thIs graciously, It leaves them
with all the responslhlllty, and It they
are wrong and stubbornly persist in
It, God will deal with them. Some.
times insubordination, or to say the
least, lack ttl co-operatlon on the part
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art
olomon te." U~. 'Train un a. C1. 1
the 'W~ & s;ouh.l go, and v 'l. n
ht' is old be will not depart from it."
lut how many are only haIr-trained,
(J r not trained at all?
Lett to themB hes, l1ke TopSY, they "jis growed."
N IW I have no selflsh interest what.
e,'pr In Speaking this tor the Penteco·~tal BIble and LIterary School, I
'\n. just merely an observer who has
bee.'t inside and out, and teel led or
th . plrlt to testlfy In behall of a
muc,'.l·malfgned, and mlsrepresenfed
InaW utlton, that I beHeve wIth all my
heart was, and Is ordered or God, for
the pm'pose which It represents; that
or 'mming and traInIng the meDtal
and s.,trttual Character or be-ys and
gIrls, ~""' o desire a spIritual and Biblical kn 'j\o'ledge not available to such
a marl:I'(! degree, In other educational
instftutioI'S.
IBl'ethrt'b and tellow mInisters or
the gaspe ot .Jesus Christ, remember:
He Javed c.hiMren and blessed tbem,
and said,' ti t " angels do always be.hold the la
of their Father-"
When you
preaching the gospel
of salvation, \1 "l't forget the boys and
gJrlg. They),,'
the futUre men and
women. So 1
rain them tor God
and His glory.
lrl that those who
have the mana~ ; eTlt or tbIs School,
from the presIdent down to the cook,
and thp instructoT't including both lit.
erary and Bible, t ...., the principle to
those who teach th i.:
Ie tots are gtv.
Ing their time ana ~"dt efforts with.
out monE'Y and without price to etrect
the purpose for which the Rehool was
inaugurated; and are working as one
body bound together by their love to
God and their tE'nOW man: labOring
without remuneratIon, but lookIng for
reward In eternJty. And, now, dear
ones, you whom God have blessed
With the treasure and store of this

(Continued on Page •. )
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Ipr( cfatlcn • om 'Wol'ldl)< pt;o..,}e
dS lile worl~ at car1ng for orphan and
homeles~ children.
To the glory or
God I want to say that we are by His
help E'nde,voring to build a monument that wfll bring forth praise glorifying our Father whiC.b is In heaven.
Oftentimes in my ministry have I
been asked the question it we were
making any speCial endeavors in bebaIt at orphan and homeless children.
I, with shame, was forced to answer
"No." No doubt you have been can·
Ironted with the ""me thing. No glory
is due anyone or us for what has
been done. All belongs to God. It Is
God's work In the behall 01 HIg little
neglected lambs. Let us who love
God and these BtUe neglecte-d lambs
at His be faithful to do our part and
do It as unto Him.
We are dally praying tor funds to
purchase a home tor these little ones.
for the work of an orphanage there
are many thfngs that need to be done
around a horne and we diSlike the
idea or gOing to these expenses mak.
Ing these needed Improvements upon
a rented home. W~ are dofng our
best to spend every dollar placed In
our hands so that It will In the !u.
ture yield 100 per cent benefit to the
work. By hard labor and planning we
are doing a11 we can to eliminate all
eXpense!' that are consuming. To do
thIs we have purchased cows to give
milk and butter tor the children, we
have rented a small tarm and expect
to plant quite a bit 01 such things as
we may have need of fn the way at
vegetables tor the table. In thIs we
also expect th. children to get the
benefit of 1earning something about
gardening and tarmlng. We have
also purChased a wagon, team and
harness to do this farm work, haul
OUr wood, Saving thfs expense and
other exppnses where '!. wagon and
OJ
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team Is needed. The things we are
doing in bebalf of this work is not
covered. We invite any inspection
anyone desires to make. Honest
things will stand honest investJgation. The leading citizens of Eureka
Spr1ngs are our frIends. We are not
afraid of what the mayor, postma.ster,
city and county editor, bankers and
business men may say of us jn regard to this work of caring for the or-phan and homeless children. In this
we are claiming no credit to ourselves
but give God the glory.
Dear readets, do not fail US In this
"'ork, or rather do not tall God. If
YOu have been intending to do some..
thing tor this work, 3\18t rem em ber
that "Today ts the dar
and now Js the acceptable time." If
you put 00: the malt.rs 0(. the Lord
until tomorrow you may tail God and
miss the blessing 01 l
1 ,rei that
camps from obediet-ce. Ri,wRrt: of
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Walk

ns to begin t,
make lJr~I-k'lt.. t.~."
for the wInter.
QUI ,("in1 tor'S SU1"
at wood shoUld
)e Cu.
nd haule", dUllng this s·- A.
mer, also such things as we are able
to get raised lor the table should be
prepared and stored in a place where
we wBl not have to mOVe it. No doubt
you bave had jn mind what you were
going to do about helpIng In this
matter, but have for some reason
hesitated to let us know 01 It. It
we bave any way pressed this matter upon yOU we beg to be forgiven
tor ft. Our hearts Ore very much interested In thIs matter. We have
such pleading appeals In beMll of
children who badly need homes and
protection from the many Snares of
the world. It Is hard to turn them
away.
May the Lord bless you, dear reader, and If yOU have chIldren ot ,.our
own that you love and desire to see
cared tor and protected from the eVils
01 this world, I trust that they will be
able to keep their papa and mama
and not be left as many little ones are
today.
('I

LEJIJ FLOYD,
Manager Bethany Orphanage.
Eur.ka Springs, Ark.
_
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I want to say that I love the Lord
I tbank Him tor givIng me a good
home. I love the children In the
Home and al~o my adopted papa and
mamma, I have two little sisters, Dora
and Myrtle, who are also adopted to
Papa and Mamma Floyd.
I do tllank the Lord for giVIng me
the Holy Gllost. I am going to be ..
(ConUnlI<'d on pa;.;s:) -
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are some-timfs made ·0 marvel at
thE> wa·~ thf' Lorn is ~o rn i nciful of His
little

OD€'S.

~Te

tlla! Rr(' hrre ha.e found it a
joy to trust in thE> Lord. "'WhE>n things
look impossible to us thfln we remember that JeElus ~aid: HWith men it is

Impossible. but not with God.

For

"'ith (".,{)d all things ATE' possible,"
0, hallE'I\1jah to -Tpsns! T lovE" Him.
Do you?
MYRTLE MILLS.
PROBLEMS MASTERED.

THE PENTECOSTAL BIBLE AND
ARY SCHOOL
OF EUREKA SPRINGS, tI~_iT .1\]SAS
\
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/ Also Several Friends Who Dropped in at the Time Picture Was Taken
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said "Children are

t.be !. -fa('(' to the bOOk of life: an
adult converted is a lmit: a child is
a multipltcation table." Is it not easier to lead tpn chilrlrf?'n to ChrIst than
one hardpneo sinner? The impressions rpcelvf'd in youth remain for·
E'ver. How important then it is for
cb.11dren to storE' their minds and
hearts wHh the preciou!=:. Word of
God while thE"y are young. During
1hp yr3r thpl=lc tth1e ones whow God
has given mp to teRc-h and train for
Him havp committed to memory in
tbeir Rlble cla~s fOl'ty-six ScrIpture
texts on salvation. bf'~ides learnln~
tbelr lfttlp Bible lpssons. ~ong-s. recitation~. etc. Pray that the Holy SpirIt will watf'f the seE:'o sown that it
may bring forth fJ'uit In their lives
to the ?:lory of God. The other day
one 11ttle bay ('amp and thrf'W his
arm lovingly a r ound m~- neck and
w.hls,})erpd. "Sister Wetmorp. ....on't
yflU give mE' A new piece to learn that
says Jesus loves me and T lovE' .Tes·
us?" CouTO any doubt that J E'~U~
lovef'l thIs dear child a.nd that he loves
J efllls? T think JpSllS would say, "O~
such is the klngdom of hcaw'n." God
iJ)le~s the children!
My heart goes
out especially toward toe little moth·
erless ('blldren from the orJlha.na~e.

(.0 Of!; to f"
•
fou;·.d tl1ar Gr ... fulpd. for wn <:'11

r

I sha.ll pvpr remember my first entrance to thf' Pentecostal Bible and
Literary School. i'l.y bpart "as lon ging for sompthing mOTP than 1 had
ever f'xperlenced. God !l;E"eing roy
heart. s'})okE" to me, a.nd told me to
come to the sch OOl. 1 had heard many
things abQut. It, but 11ad never been ill
a Bible school .
T did not find everything as J nad
pictured in m y mind. ror this is God's
sehoo] . His ways are !:'o fa r above
our warys that 1 had not begun to rea-

(tElling.

,. Ill" C:W( to'
:-piri>
That
f:.Vditl:! bH~ j~ wonrJpdul lI::!~Pd
Is
,biCl. tile. r:' nd of Gce:'

»

j~t

nnd ....

't'
btatpl.l ......·111. '" Il\fu·n sana
'ho'f' faces 1:1(' me~· '0 "'peak
r f'or.F:u.rn n:; f\rti'.
come" to TIlf?, i r~.I.L as though . _
heart would melt with love. The \ The ('are and IntereSt ...·:hich is givroom being so filled wIth thp glory of en here by those who have the rule is {
Gad as they sang and praised HiPl.
prf'clous indeed.
Tho glory of the Lord so Hooded my
One thing bas beE'D Tf"al 8wept 1d
soul that I bad no appetite for the me to seE' how 'Young saints arE:' tal.lgb
sten-ming breakfast t)efore me.
to hav(> fAith in God (!:nd trust HiJ\l
1 felt a.s though I had gone 10 anw):lich will be a ~rf'at he1p to theif
other world, God had so blessed me.
in Hme to come. 1 often havf' saVd
DI?-ar l't'ader, hOW wond€'rful it is to
sluce bping hpre that f'ternity alo\[lf'
Of> with God's p('opll.". I shall eve-r
will tell the good this place has drjne
]lraise Him for t.1H? Pentecostal Bi·
for thE" npbuilding oi GOd'H work evbl€' and Literary School during' thf"~:"
ery wn('l'e,reachlng even to the for'~ign
sPV{'n months I have beE'n hE're,th,:,
tjf'ldf". Thos€' who havp bf'en her(?> can
glory of God ha~ not failed 10 hf' in
look boCl{ many .. times and be en(;)()ur~
our mJd!='t. How blessed it is for om'
B,ged by !';omething that came Hbout
to he~r praisp~ and Ringing going un
while bere. Thanks bf' 'I:1nto Gad!
to God all hours of day and night.
ThiR also iR the home> of The 'BleSI!Now, ;n addltlon to an the!l;e ble::;s~
eel TrIltll. How we do enjoy ,,.orking
lngf'. T ha-v$> flf'en a grf'at advancE:'wilh thf' pa.pPT. ft bas heen, ~ind Rtill
mfmt in the literary work.
is. f'ncollraging to see how the ~ub·
Thp teacher~ take so much interpst
s('riptlon 1i~t i~ growin!:' T1 Is wOn·
in ~he students. It i~ ma rvelous. T dprful, indeed. Th e hand o~~ God anft
am Quite su r e that parents who knoW'
the power and pr{>sE'nce> ot God hoy·
God ought to be glad to hav€> sl1~h ~
ers, while puttfng out the J'laper !;:;om("place to send their childref' to schoo)
times till we bf'hnld not Ute dark dinfor the environments of rmblic schooh
gy surroundings. but fto! lif?;ht anrl
havf'. caused many a. litt1E" ~aint of
glory or God.
. IlJTHll1L CAVERT.
God to fall.

ing to tbp p(lonte-co~tnl Bible and Lit·
eral'ly School, of Eureka Sprn ~s. Ark.
This js Ole best scbool I ever a.t~
tend·
b,' 'BU~i no )11 { lhf' mi'd Ll'
deveJOr~ d
bnt nl"'(1 .he - Jl'; ~"
if·s lE"f"t,enf'fl
ha' P n,;"d€

T do t.hank God for Brother and
Sister Opperman, they are such ~
father and mother to all.

MRS. S . C. McCLA TN_

Having been ta.ught of GOd to Tf':cngnize Hf~ hand in thing.c; of tlUj::. life, 1
wish to make mention of a few thing5.
God permlttfng me to comP n el'f' to
tbf' P€'ntecostal Bih1p and LHernrv
8('..h001 bl\:;' bef'n a grpat privilege for
which T am indepd thankful. Tt is not
possiblp to bfl li\{P. Jacob waF WhPfl
he awakenpd from his sleep and ~.aid:
SUTPlYt God 1~ in this place and I kle,,·
it not. (Gen. 28:16.) For hp!"e we
know it. The praisps of God are r1ng·

lng thr<*.1gh the building night and
day. Almost &onU.uously fs prayer

THE WORD GRACIOUS.

J wish to say a fewLwords for JpSUR
in regard to thf' pe.nip('oF.tal Bible and
Literary school. It rhas be-en a .~eat
bpnefit to ro€'. both from a Bihle and
ltt(;'rary standpoint.
'Vp have wond(;'rf'u1 Biblt" lessons
(lovery morning, in which the Lord ,£n"a.
cioUF;ly mepts with us. Praise His
nam(lo! J count this a wonderful prtvHegE" tram the

Lord,

T1ly

word~

were found, and I dId eat them: and
thy word wa!=> unto mE' the JOY and rpJolcing of mine heart. (Jor. 16:16.)
Truly. the words of the Lord have
been found a.nd they are sweet to our
taste.
The Lord has bles.ed the school
this winter In a wond.ertuJ ""'Y. We
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GO D'S HAND MANIFEST.
IMPRESSIONS.
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ALTA WEnfORE.

FIRST

THE BEST SCHOOL.

rrah:::p the Lord for His goodness
to m(' and for the priv-ilpge of ('om-

I
At
Err

ThJs month has (,prtainly hef'D a
wondpITul month in our eip:hth-grade
work. In fact. thP wl1olE' class bas
been liftf"d to a highE'r standard both
in literary and BIble work,
Somfl mornings. problE'ms In arltbmE'tic are Rs~lgned to US whiCh seem
as If they had come trom Germany.
so hard arf' thE'Y to understand. A
rev;- 'Words of {>ncouragE'ment from our
te-aCh(loT, Bro. McClain, set u!'; to think·
ing. and ~oon our problems are mas·
teredo
Last 'VI'f'E'k vtR.~ E'xamination wpek
and Dot one of us fall('d. We are ODe
in purpose in OUT' c1a..~s All :lrp work~
lng t.ogE'th€'T for our own good. and
for th. glory of God.
SomE'time-", differpnt Que~tlOns arise
which bring morp qupstions. and p(lorhaps WE" go from dis('ussioDf:: on thp
Bible to talk~ on astronomy,
Bro. MrClain ~aYR our school win
bE' out \'e-r~' soon, which is ~ad np'Ws
to us all.
ELLA ARNOLD

f;tultpnt~

'Tun r a1min~ t

.t1 d
nrp 'lHl,k1ng a "'hom£-

fI~~8

"Un

~O(\
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We aT€' antiCipating gOod coromenc@·
ment pXf'rcise.s at the E'nd of the

school.
Our teachers havE' cprtainly labored
faithfully as unto thp Lorcl jn teB.-ch·
fng us this year.
CLATBORNJl] WILLIAMS.
THE FACE OF CHRIST.
(II

Gorinthians 4: 6)

Reprinted by requf'st from March,
UJ17, jssue of The Blpssed Truth:
I h:l:ve JistE'ned to many people
since I am converted, and heard or
Rnd spen many pictures which were
suppos~d to bp Christ, but an tb?.!!...-kind of people kno-w '400ut 'Hlni Is
merely ~omethtng of the picture 01"
hgure of th(" suppos€'d to be Cbrist.
and if Christ would come today they
would expect Him to look liKe tbp
tlgures and pictures which arE' in the
cburchel'; and houses. 1 am sorry to
say you would b~ Vf?!ry TOuch disappointpd, for you never will know 'your

SaVior It YOU look for HIm In the
likeness of the paintings artist~ na.ve
made of HIm.
Tbe face at thp world's SavJoT has
b{>en portrayed by many artists. but
wllat do they know about Him? And
yet between all the nJ~tur{)S thai th("y
made, arp not two a1ike, for in the
absence of the slmple-st outline, they
bave paiD ted a picrurp ~fte'T their own

Ideal and ImaginatIons wblch might
pleasE' themBP1ves.
I llave searched. my clear reader,

tor a description of my Savior In

th~

whole BJ))I(lo and fan to find a single
passagE' or a word that woUld satlsty
m,e that anyone knew HJm atter tb~

Hesh enough to put It In the Gospels.
It Is .very remarkable tbat the
whOle Bible does not con"'ln any description aDout OU'!' Lord and Savlor
Jeeus Cbrl8t's outward a:ppearance,

~'or

3

THE BLESSED TRUTH
either in childhood, youtn, or ma.nhood. TherE!; is not a single sen-

tence that record even one reature ot:
His face Or gives a hit ot His outward form.

It is. very clear in the

whole Btble that nODe of us were Lntended to know Him "after the flesh."
We also imagine .sometimes that !t
we could have gone with the wise
men to Bethlehem and gazed upon

the face ot the infant "Savior," the
curren t~ of OUr lives would surel,y
have been changed.

But, my dear

readerl had we journeyed with the

Magt, we sure1y would

bave

been

clearly disappointed to find only an
ordinary Hebrew babe. Th ey brought
theIr whole laith wIth them. For the.
Inn at Bethlehem would have been

the unlikuest place to awaken faith
in the Child Of the" poor peasant parents who there had found only a

shelter.

For, we can also

not1ce~ · that

those

people who l<new Christ "ltte r the
fles'h were the very people who re-garded Him as "A root out of the dry
~ound

Witbout form or comeHnesB."

For, and "when they saw Him Christ

there was no beauty that they should
deSire HIm."
But, my dear read er, the spirit
race ot Christ is a race worth whf1e
gazing on while this fleeting Ufe
lasts and s'hall last alter that through
all ete rnIty. For In that SpirIt lace
the glory of the Lord God is revealed.

not the glory that can be seen in the
stars of a midnight skry, or the glory

of enow·clad mountains towering in
tJleir strength, or of ocean's rolling
grandeur, or ot the mIghty lightning's'
ttash, or of the thunder's crash. For
all these thIngs, and all the world

shall pass away.

Without a doubt

there is a great glory in God's crea·
tlon, but it Is surely 110t this Which
IS revealed In the face ot Jl"SllS

ChrIst our Redeemer.
For truly there Is a high r glory

ttnan an, whIch thLj materia-!

tniver~e

untolds. And it ,<; not the 'tHOTY· ~~
His power or wisdom or eVE'D of
character that God chiefl,y glories In.
and by whIch He Is chiefly glorified,
but His perfect Love in which His
very nature irradiates every other attrlOute or His Perfect Being.
For God is Love. And this is the
highest revelation of Himself. But
how shall I. ove (God) unfold Itself
to the blinded world or soul of man
today?
For the heavens might reveal and
declare His glory. but they could not
reveal Hi.ii love. And the angel
sweeping across the sky might pro·
clahn God's righteousness and truth
and so perfecUy reveal a glory that
would s urely compel the adoration of
man , bu t he could not exhibit HIs
Pu. '-' '!lnd P~rfect Love.
For to do tbat the "S011 of God"
must leave the bosom ot the Father.
. And hE": also m'!lst link our nature
with His own, and enter our hUman
life at its lowest point. And from
Bethlehem He and we must pass -onto
CalvarY'.
M Hi~ jdentification and
Hi..~
Oneness
with
sinful
man
is to
be COTUjjlete.
For, also
there it was that God in Christ
took up all the burdens ot hUman
guilt and bore for man the curse ot
tbp broken law. and put away sin bJ
the sacr1flce of Himself. For, also
there it was in that tupendous Sae1'1 flce that Pure and Perfect "God of
Love" revealed His Glory. The Glory
of Lave that stooped to the deepest
depths of our sins and sorrows, is
the Glory of His Love, that is and
was nnd always wiII be willing to
Sacrittce itseU to the uttermost in
order to secure and raise us from
sin, shame. corruption, destrucUon
and d eath, to tbe place which we had
lost In the lamlly 01 God.
For, and the tace of Christ our Redeemer marred, tear·stained and ago.

HA

nIzed, was a blessed mirror in which
the ra.Y'S 01 the glory or God truly and

perf"ctl:.' wpr o fOCllS(?d as nowhere
else. Also, a mirror which retiected
tbe rays of darknpss of an this sinful
world. so that the angels familiar wi th
We Divine glory as seen in the courts
of heaven, gazed on this new revela·
tion of the Glory of HIs LO"e with
adoring wonder, and it may have be€'n
with sHent awe.
For, the cross of Oalvary is the true
center of the universe. and the only
altar in which the "Son of God" of·
f-ered up His infinite Love Sacrifice.
A sacrifice equally shared by the
Father ot heaven and ea rth .
When over the hills of Bethlehem
the ange]s sang their anthem: uGlory
to God in the Highest." And posSi·
bly that they did not knO\\- how
Bethlellem must lead to Calvary. alld
how there the Glory of God would
shine forth in its highest manifesta·
tion "In the Precious and Glorious
Face of Christ Jesus."
FoT' His Salvation caD be truly ob·
tained and its heart joyS can tru11
and ful1y be realized only by those
who in Bethlehem's lowly manger be·
hold the face of the Babe nnd then
pass on humbl y and penitent with
full and obedient hearts to Calva.ry's
Cross. For, to stop short at that
blessed cross of Calyary, is to miss
all together this salvation. For the
joy that comes from sin forgiven,
"omes from Calvary, therefore. ,.. ....
cross no crown. ,And the bright hope
of His coming again to receive us
to .Himself, means to abide at the
cross of Calvary. and to have the
hope in ourself that w~ shall be with
HIm In ParadIse.
to be In
Gethsemane now, whei'P'.,.we do behold
the Glory of God in the .F 'aee ot
Christ Jesus. .iI'or we shan be with
Him and we Sbal! see Him as He
is, and shall be like Him. For to
reign with Him means to suffer w\th
HIm.
\
May God give <us tile 1lnri ~r~tanu~
ing of H Is blessed ·".. ill '\..~(l "fi ~ ....V

of) .................... 10:001l.m.
Ar. Dark Valley .......... 10:30 1). m.
(Passengers may feel Some discon~to rt Inbalmg sulphurous fames.
but nevt'r mind, there is no way to
retu rn.)
AI'. Dem-on's Bend ....... 11: 30 p. ro.
lDon'~ get frigbtened at the dyIng
groans wou may hear.)
AI'. Perdit~on .............. MidnJgh t
(Many passengers
relieve themselyes of all anxiety by committing
suicide.)
Tickets for sale by all bar·keepers.
Annual Statement.
Our ve1'Y popular line carries an~
nually 400,000 paupers. Brings ruts·
ery and woe to 2.000 persons ; dis·
patChes into eternity 60,000 unpre·
pared sou ls; carries 600,000 drunk·
ards; conveys 100,000 to prison:
lUOre ImI11igrauts pass annually over
our line than any otber. We pOSitively refuse to De responsible for the
poverty and wants of the \\-idows and
orphans at tbose who ride over our
line. Tiley maye ride with us if they
pay the fare. Our emPloyes al'e paid
promptly. (See Romans 6:23.)
N. B.:-The great Ltcense Law un·
der wWch we operate. reUeves us
from all responsibili ties for accidents
and suffering along our line, or that
caused by OUr employees. We insist
that all attempts by sUly women and
enthusiastic preachers and church
members to stop Our business by in·
validattng our charters are In dfreot
opposition to to the great d1\ctrine . of
"Personal Liberty,' •
We hereby give notice, that any
..... oman who dares to oppose our Iu·
eraUve bUsiness will be branded a
"Crank," and that any man who
dares to oppose us w111 be denominated ~ "bolter:' from some One of the
great -politi-cat parties and tbat he
takes tne r isk of lOSing his political
fnn ueo . . e
D. E. VIL,

not humble peough. So we went to
Him with weeping aod much prayer and humbled ourselves b~fore Him.
Praise our God! He healed her im~
mediately. She had torty chills. The
preSSure tram the sinners was great
and they were On e'·ery side. I was
warned that it the child died { wOllld
be handled by the law. I rE'Plied that
she was jn the bands of the Lord
and that it He wanted to take her
we would submit to the will or the
Lord. Prais(> t he Lord. He heal~d
her, when we humbled ou.rselves..
This was about six months ago, and
she has had no chills since. She 19
now as fat as a pjg. T he Lord will
never forsake us if we humble oorselves be torE' H1m.
s. L. WISE.
HEALED OF SNAKE BITE.

m,.

Praise the Lord.
King! T began
my fast saturday evening. May 10th,
on account of an aged couple wao wa~
to dine with us Sunday noon, which
gave m e to fast two meal~ only. As
J awakened Monday morning I was
very Ill. r realIzed I had dIsobeyed
God, as Bro. Opperman had called us
to tast on Sunday, the dear Lord
shewed me I bad revereuced my gt::.."st.
more than God.
Th en I promised the
Lord It He would heal me, I would.
continue my rast. Then wite and Ifttie ones knelt by my bedsIde and. called on the Lord and He healed me.
Praise His blessed name! T arose
and went about replanting a bit ot
cotton. I had made only a. few rounds
and the vO'ice of the Lord spake unto
me, saying, Pray, and I obeyed. While
at pra'Y'lr the Lord gave mea nSion
I saw myselt walking with J esus on
a great sea of tl'anSpal'ent glass, the
glass b(!tn~ much -clea;er than tlie
air. It w~~ r-'t bright cay. We w ere
walking ·tlst·vRrd, .Tesu~ being ?n my
lelt. TAloklng \down I s:tw af. o ff a
• ·,-,.!J.p'·~1 ~M:!ln.a~pr_
great. vol!.!mo. r.'-, srqokE' u8cerht7
....
\Vritf.'·!1 b~· 1 JO';.I ~ ,l-:I ~n' :s:
A. f ... ':O ilj...·~. _ .._-'..::..... t.
·Ute:.: ~",,,.o 1" ),.~~~ ~ 0 •.
(deceased) , convertet.\ Jew evangelfSt.
"f
4..2:e-r.r.
work thinking over Ill'· , i ... !on. r ~d
gone only. a short dIstancE' w)Ten I
"T HE DEVIL'S RAILROAD"
SPECIAL NOTICE.
heard my g·yea r-old boy ce:... out:
"P&f'a. papa, a sna.ke bit !r.e: a snake
A vice-pres ident of the :\'atfonal
For the benefit of the different Asbit me," rubbing his toot with his
the
1'e mpel'ance :::>oclety sent to
sembl ies connected with the Pentehand. 1 really had my eyes upon
Holiness
"Church
Advocate and
costal Assemblies of the World, In·
Je~ms.
I went to the boy and found
Hanner" paper, a few years ago, the
dfanapolis. Ind., we have succeeded in
that he was bitten by a ground rattle
following schedule whiCh was pre·
gettit1g photographi'C reproductions of
snake. 1 killed t h e s na ke and laid
pared by a young man who is servo
the chart.er, 7x13 inches to be U'amed
my hand upon the place that was bltiug a life sentence jn a Mississippi
and hung up In the places of worship ,
ten, commandE'd the polson ont in the
penitentiary for killi.n g Ills compau,·
that those who enter in will be obliged
name of the Lord Jesus. The ··pain
. jon wolle on a drunken gambling to respect the house of God. The law Immediately left the boy and he r.·
spree. The young mart was from a
is for the lawless. (I Tim. 1 : 8.10.)
jolced In the Lord-hI-<! foot never did
gOOd family in good circumstances,
Only those Assemblies connected with
swell. Praise the name ot Jesus!
but as the parents were negligent as
the Gene ral Body at Indianal-lolis, Ind.,
Dear ones, it pays to obey God.
to their attendance upon religious ob·
whose min ister holds the new Cre·
Pray for us, as we have been IiTservancPs tile young man fell into
dential s can obtain these copies. The
'ng in thE' w!1derness ror two and a
evtl company. Yield ed to the win e
half year3. wherE' they know not the
sum of 60c for the cost of printing is
truth.
J. M. ALFORD.
cup.
asked for each copy. Write at once
I:;ince he entered prison he bas been
to G. T. Haywood, General Secret~ry,
Sexton. Texas.
converted. It is hoped tnat the -pub·
1902 N. Capitol Ave., Indianapolis,
lIcation of this s<*.E'dule will do good.
Ind. , U. S. A .
LOUISIANA STATE ENCAMPMENT
It has been prepared by one who
has ll'aveled over th e rO:ld - the
HEALED OF CHILLS.
The re6ulat ~tat(' camp for Louis~
Black Vallpy Railroad. standard gauge
iana will hE' held this year at Mert'y~
International Line. Ullartered under
We hnd the au and our little girl
Ville, La.
tile laws of all Ute states. No stO])began bavIng the chi11s bpfore she had
PrE'pnratlons ::ltc' being madE": for a.
over checlrs. No return traIns:
recovered from the ftu . We prayed
great ('1\C,ml)JDlf-nr
It will be held
Stations on the L~ne.
tor her. but thE' chiUs continued. Th p from July 24 fO AU~tl~t ~.
Arrive Cigaretteville ..... 7: 30 a. m.
child was on the altar. We said. Lord,
Meal s on fl'Pe- will oi't'f'l'ing plnn.
Leave Cigaretteyille
7:35 a. m.
It yOU want ber. takE' her. The chills
.J;Jverybody wpiCOlllP. ('ome praYing.
Ar. Mild Drink Station .... 7:45 a. m.
("ontlou pd. She Buttered with them
Come expecting great things trom
AT. Moderation }I'aUs ...... 8:00 a. ro.
until it sepmed that &.hE' would have
GOd.
AI', Tiplersville .......... 9:00 Q, m.
con,'ulsions with them. We cal1ed in
For further InrormaUon write- D_ K.
the ~aintR to pray, but still no victory.
Ar. Topersvale . . ......... 10:00 a. m.
~l ORRIS . Merryville. 1.a.
'~le wrote to Bro. Opperman tor prayAr. Drunkard's. Cave ..... 11:00 a.lll.
er. Shortly after that they ceased.
Ar. Rowdy Wood ........ 11: 30 a. m.
LOCAL CAMP.
But they camp back in about a week
Ar. Quarrf?lsburg
...... Noon
with greater severity. This occurred
lHRemaills one nou!" to abuse wtlQ
At Lo~anspol't. Ln .. ~Pw Harmony
the second time. The last time they
and chIldren.)
missl.on, on Texas side of the river.
cam~ back we saw that It victory did
Lv. Quarrelsburg ........ . 1:00 p. ID.
T.h1.s camp wlll be for all who desire
not come she was sure to die. The
1:15 p. m.
Ar. Lusty GUlCh ....... .
to comp nnd ~eek ('.oel. Meals twice
chllls
were
so
hard
and
the
tever
Ar. Bummer's Roost ..... . 1:30p.m.
a day on frpe will ofrprlng plan. Camp
S() hIgh that she was unconscious and
!Ar, Beggar's Town ...... . 3:00p.m.
begins July llth. Bring beddIng iUl<l
talked at random and said that hugs
Ar. Or-Jmina] Rendezvous .. 3:30 p. m.
tollet
artIcles.
and
snakes
were
after
ber.
and
that
Ar. Dellriumville ........ . 4:00 p. m.
Write A. BROWN , Route 3. Gogans.
some one was tryi_g to kill her with
Ar. Rattlesnake Swamp .. . 6:00 p. m.
port. La., Or S. E. Sharp, Route I,
a stick.
lr. Prlsonburg ....... , .. . 8:00 p. lb.
BecRvllle,
Texas.
The Lord showed us that Wlil were
Ar. DevIl's Gap ( ~reak. aU

m...ns
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EDLTOQIAL

With pleasure we greet the read·
ers of THE Bl.ESSED TRUTH with
')16 School and Orphanage number.

This is a special issue sent out in connection with the regular issue.
There were a number of things
which we had hoped to put into thts
i.Ssue concerning 'both the school and
orpha.nage which we are compelled
to leave out for lack of spac.e.
By request the teachers and work·
ers in the school have responded
with thefr reports thu~ giving our
readers a view from sE'v~ral angles.
As the fourth year of the school
draws 1.0 :l clo.se our hea.rt·'tJes out
in grnUf.lJde to Gad tr'f Hd' tc.achers
an (
'rk~rs who hri/"o 2;, 'V(lD SUf'"...b.
)1
service iD 8 er\' aePbrtment.
1'ht:l" I.(H:re J~ h"red ,,·'n, a C~nap.f'r~.

,

\lul fa. '1"1

t,

'....),.

I"Jed. VIe- doubt. i( 'he-re is a mis, \It.ry on the foreig1. tield whose la1:
,rr"Qul res greater sacrific~. Did
,-ou evet t.ry to work month after
month for many months at a time
without a dollar for compensation?
And tben to find at the end, that in
part at least, you had a thankless
job? To find that people from wbom
you expeQted encouragement and ap.
pre-ciation, offered only criticism,
found fault with you and accused
youf If you have, you will know
how to SlY'Dlpath1ze with our teachers
and workers. There is no income to the
teaplhers from the school except a par.
Uon or the instrumental music work,
Yet Our teachers labor with a zeal
and faltbluln ..s that is beaUtiful to
bebold. Surely, God will look upon
it and wfIl reward them in His own
way and time. Perhaps, you say:
"How can thJs be?" Only through a
love for men that is akin to the love
manifested by Jesus, These teachers
have been lifted above the low level
of wdrking only for a salary. God
has given them a heavenl,. vision and
like Paul they ''bave not been disD'bedtent to it." HoweVer, they have
D.eeds that must be suppUed and we
ask. OUr readers to Join us in prayer
that these needs may be supplied in
a way to gLorily God.
Sorry that space fo rbids our tak.
ing the readers on a little imaginary
journey to each department of the
school, that you might get a glimpse
of the inside workings of each depart.
ment, but space will not permit.
Suffice it to say that Bro. McClain
is the principal of the llterary department and gives instruction in the
upper grades. Bro. Wetmore is bead
o f the music department and assistant In Bible. He, willi dear Sister
Wetmore, who so ably conducts the
J unior BIble classes, nnd Ute class in
Spa nish, have been in the sellool

from the beginning. SIster Sibyl
Kraus, who has been with us for
nearly three years, has charge of the
intermediate grades.
Sister Mary
Kraus teaches the primary children
while pursuing her studies in Spanisb,
preparatory to answering her call as
a missionary to South America, Sister McCla1n, as overseer of the bu ild·
ing teaches the girls how to make
wa; on dirt and keep the bouse in
order. Bro. M!1Js, in addition t o his
wOl'k in the omce of The Blessed
Truth, buys -provisions for the schooL
Bro. Nalley, the bandy man, is a lways
ready to "Fix it" no matter what gets
out of repair about the house, a lso
has charge of the school gar denS,
Sister Mills, the Lord bless her, is
comPleting her second year a.s chief
cook.
She doesn't exactly "make
brick without straw" but she has the
task of cookIng plain food in an ap·
petlzing manner without the necessary ingredients to make them appetizing.
Perha'Ps you say, "Does nothing
ever go wrong?"
011, yes, we a r e
human, Mlstake.s are frequent. We
are often "tried as by fire," in t h e
midst of our re~oicj.ngs. Bl1t tbe
same "Mighty God" wbo brol1gbt t he
school into being, and placed us in it,
teaches us how to overcome. To Him
be aI1 the glory.

.. .. ..

WHAT LS TH E P ENTECOSTAL
BIBLE AND LITERARY SCHOOL ?

We are one large family h av in g
Brother and Sister Opperman as the
head, and all the workers with the
teachers as larger brothers and sisters with the students who have come
into the family from the various p a rts
of the country Of course, the teach·
erR and other~ have" watchful (}ar e
over the stude-nts ,
.... roper
l'r~~
oru"l' and cond11 \.~tj
llCLll,

,

'While we a'
:1 an<:i reslJec~e
by the etuden ts, nd we 101re and re·
spect them witb. ;l care that we feel
their parents are entrusting to ns, we
all work together .in the various duties of the Home. It doesn't seem
strange 'here to see Brother Qpperman carrying in an arm load of wood
or the teachers, with a mop, cleaning
floors on Saturdays. It is blessed to
hear the anthems and songs of praises
ringing out from the girls as they at·
tend the house work, and from the
boys as they prepare th e wood and
per form the duties tbat fall to their
lot. I sometimes think we boys have
an advantage over the girls in that
we often bave grove prayer serVices
wh ile out in the timb er , when It is
necessary for us to cut more poles
of wood for bauling.
In the Home we studJy the Bible,
wrestle with problems of literary
work, sing, pray, laugh and talk just
as families wjth fewer in number do.
In the scbool work we have chapel
with Bi ble study, Bnd the Lord me
with US so very blessedly. Then we
enter the literary work much on the
same prI nciple as do the public
schools.
Why Shou fd We Have a P e ntecosta l

School?
My teaching In the public schools
revealed to me the evil efrect of hav.
tng a bad inftuence around Christian
chJldren, a nd the need of havIng the
proper Inftuence about them. So often have I see.n bryys and girls make a
start to serve the Lord, but being
closely associated wi th ch ildren of
sintul wor ds, habits and expressions,
they soon become carel ess, diecour.
age.4, and gave up. This wea kened
their spiritual character . Th is U! one
reason why so many m en and women
are Hving up and down lives, their
SpIritual backbones were weakened
when growfng into manhood or
womanhood. "T rain up a ¢llILd In the

way he should go; and when be is old
he will not depart from it." (Prov.
22:6.) We purpose to train up a child
with a clean environment that he may
know only to have the cleanest and
best thoughts and words. The plan in
this school is to develop the Spiritual
man while the intellectual is being
,trained. We contend tbat the intel~
lectual is at great importance and
must have proper development, which
we give in the literary department,
but the Spiritual bas tbe greater need
of development and training that it
mruy be founded on a foundation of
character in this time of development
that wi11 carry the individual saIely
through every battle of life. In this
home and school we are cut loose
from the influence of the outside
world and its allurements, therefore,
enabling the students to grow In pow·
er and grace of the Spirit. Sometimes some become up-set Spiritually,
but as the prayers and praises in the
Spiritual tide sweep on, these are
agaJn swallowed up by the Spirit of
Godly love and are rtlrought back to
a safe footing wbet:e they go on with
the throng, rejoicjng in the Saviour's
love.
The scbool has been successful in
its aim in bringing eve:ry unsaved person, who carne bere, to the Lord,
where they were soon rejoicing i n
the love and victory of the H oly
Ghost baptism with speaking in
tongues. It has been .successful in
carrying an its students, that coUld
and have stayed through the term, to
where tbey can pass their grades;
and not a. one is back-slidden, but t o
the contr ary, they are eager to get
in the parlor for song an d pra'Yer serVIces. I can hear th em now, since
study perIod Is over , down in the par·
lOt:' si nging praises unto the Lord of
Glorv.
. . .M;y- to p,,(.r (l-n~ t'"' ,. .. 1nterest~
~ ~:.L.It
. .,ff'"rp of boys aI1d gIrls,
"rho are now developing for future
Ufe, I make an appeal that we unite
ol1r efforts to provide tor the develop·
ment of the whole man ; an d t each
t h e h ear t to feel, the h ead to think,
an d hands to work.
S. C. McCLAIN.
THE HEART HUNGRY FIND GOD.

My wife and I h a ve lived her e tn
the school mo st of t he time since it
first opened, th r ee years ago last
Octdber. It is a pl ace lWhere the
heart 'hungry- can find God pr ecious
to thei r souls; wh er e the UdUigent
seekers " after Gad find H e Is are·
war der of t hem that seek His fa ce.
T he a im Is to disci pline and t rain for
Go d and His work, those whom H e
send s. Charact er building Is ODe Of
the great n eeds in t he movement to'/
day. Trainin g, d isciplin e, and the up·
bUilding of Christian cha ract er is the
'need of both old and 'Young, for Chris·
Uan servtce and one of th e essen ti al
pr epara tion s fo r the coming of the
Lord. Parents and frIend s Who Ibelieve thi s to b e tn.l e, sbould rally to
the work h er e, by their prayers and
mean s. It will take the co-operatloll
or t h e brethren and frIends to make
the Sch ool a nd Orphanage a success
l or GOd. All can have a part by giving of th eIr mean s, by prayer and varIou s ways, as t h e Lord will make
plain t o th ose who wish to have a Uttie p art In the work here. We ask
the brethren everywhere to pray, to
stand by the work 'b ere and belp In
every wruy you can. The Orph)nage,
r ecently sta.rted by divine order, we
beHeve, has h a d God' s seal and blessIng upon it. This blessed work for
the litt le ones has been a long'felt
need, and we belIeve bas Ibeen prayed
into existence.
Br ethren, pray for Bro. Opperman
and tbe !althlul teach ers an:! oth er

hel pers in tbe Sch ool, and fo r Bro.
FlOyd and his work in'the Lord.

Pray for us a ll, that we may have
the wisdom a nd grace t9-- stand t rue,
and fill our little place in the work
of the Lord !
VERNON C. WETMORE.
SISTER MARY'S CORNER.

Christ, the conquering King, is lead·
ing on. Hallelujah! How b lessed it
is to walk on with Him, with utmost
confidence in His power to tak e us
through, I wouldn 't eXChange m 'Y little corner in the Master's vin eyard
for anything the world can afTer ,
God's favor is resting mightily on
the school this· year. T be pentecostal
muSic sounds and resound s
throughout the building day and night.
It seems that we are resti ng in Ri s
shadow and truly His fruit is sweet
to Our taste,
With our faces set toward new J e.
rnsalem, let us determlne to go on
to perfec.tion in ChrIst Jesus,
My heart is so ihungrr, and so is not
yours ?
To learn more of J esu s, he my h eart
reassures
My trouble He b ea-Is; my heartacb.e
He cures
0, tell me some mor e about Jesue.
My soul Is so tbi r s\y for God It doth
cry,
I know He can fill Me; He can satisfy
My cup wi1l run over; on Him I r ely
And still tell me more about J esus.

He'll come back some day, to call tor
'His bride
We'll go up in rapture, to h eaven
w e'll rid e
An d won't it be grand, t h ere to forever a'blde !
And- t hen we']' know m~t'a 'tbo t
';eBtls.
\
MARY KRAUSE.
STUDENTS ALL SAVED.

Greetings in J esu s' n ame!
As the Pentecostal Bible a nd Liter ary sc'hool is n earing its close, daily
there is a prayer In mry heart for the
boys and girls that win soon leave.
I wa nt to ask that all wbo read The
Blessed T ruth pray for th em t hat
th e Lord wIll give t hem g rac e to be
overcom er s, tbat t h ey may live true
t o God. Some will not be in barnes
of prayer, and it will t ak e the power
of God to enable t hem t o stand. The
Lord has wonderf ull y saved eve ryone
that came h ere and stalYed through
the term., and h as k ept those wb t.
were already s aved.
Will YOu pray t bat the L ord- will
con ti nue t o k eep them by His power
through faith unt o sa lvation ready ~o
be revealed In t he last tim e ?
,S IBYL KRAUS.
A TESTIMONY.

(Continued Irom Page

I.,

world, why not you rally to t he Umely
support of such effort to build young
charaQter, t hat 'You m ay have part in
the JOY of His cOming, of those who
have laid up treasure in heaven; or
shall the cry of those who mi ght have
been won 'f or J esus, by a little sacrifi ce on your pa r t, forever haunt you
throughout eternity?
M. m MILLS.
TRACTS.

We now have a. good supply of the
boaets entitled "The Mystery or GodUness,' a tract dealing with the manf~
fetltation of God In Jeans Christ, also
the tract entitled "What Does All
TIll. Mean 1" Specially adapted to
Slnne"" and wlll be founa eepectaliy
halplul In new fields and In street
_rk. Order of the Bl.ssed Truth.
Send tree-will orrering.

\
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"Handsome I
"
5····
A Story of a Wai f W ho Won Out.
"Nol I never mind, Mis' Ames, I
oan't sit down. I just dropped in a
minute to see how you took your new
responsibility. Two girls in one day
18 quite a load to be hung around a
body's neck."
"You're j ust r ight. 1\[\s' Smith. It
surely Is. Do sit down a minute. It'll
Sepm good to talk it over with somebody. II anybody told me a weel<
ago that I'd be shouldering the care
oC two hal['grown girls, I'd have held
up my hands In horror,"
" I can't stay more'c a minute. I
promised Lem I'd make hot biscuits
for supper, and 'YOU know how men

are,"
"Yes, that's so. Debbie, hurry UP
with tbem beans and put them on to
cook just as soon as you can. That
chtld is the slowest mortal," lower·
iog her voice a trifle, "and the dumb·

est!

It seems as H what you say

don't sink in at all. Sometimes It'll
be full ten minutes before she aD8wers something I say to her, and
tben It seems as if she can't hardly
get the words out."
"I know, there are some children
like thnt. My sister's boy used to be
just that way."
"But It ain't my way to shirk a duty
and when SIster Mary was taken
awa'Y so sudden, there wasn't any·
thlDg Cor me to do but take these
girls. OC course, Phylls would belong
to me naturally, my own sIster'S child.
Debbie wasn't regularly adopted, but
I know my sistpr meant to keep her;
so now when there's no one in the
world wants a child like that, I'm not
the one to shut the door."
"Yes, some one bas to take care ot
the widow and th I orp)lans.';
"or courso Phy}h. fits In jl~
she'd always belonged to us. She's a
I1tUe Deauty, you kIlow, and Mr. Ames
just dotes on her already; but not befng well, anything unpleasant makes
him nervous, and I have to keep Deb-Ole out oC his sight as much as I
can:'
There was an abrupt movement In
the adjoining kitchen, and In a roo·
ment Debbie was shuffling along the
walk toward a little nook among the
trees In the back yard. The beans
were cooking and she was free until
Mrs. Ames called her to come and
set tbe table. But Debbie didn't seek
tbls retreat In oNler to play or to
rea~ Some coveted story.
She came
to get away from the cruelly frank
dl8cusslon ot herself, and to see If
the conI :noist air wouldn't belp the
ache that Cairly throbbed Inside her.
DebDle wasn't the sort or cblld thai
could cry. Instead of hurstlng Into
passionate sobS, as did Phylls, ber
cace flushed to a purplleh tint, the
muscles of her neck swelled, and
something Inside her hurt until It
seemed as It It would burst. Then
peoPle thought her sullen, or "dumb,"
as Mrs. Ames had said; and so many
peOPle didn't seem to mind saying
unpleasant things right beCore herjust as iC she couldn't hear!
The child was undeniably plain.
Her stUbby nose, high cheekbones and
colorless complexIon did not accord
with the generally accePted Idea oC
chlldlsb beauty, and her hair of lux·
urlouS dusky brown was combed
tightly back trom her forehead and
piatted Into two heavy braids, IgnomJnlous!y tastened at tbe ends with
rubber bands. Of course, heavy blue
gingham dresses and calfskin shoes
and cheap bats didn't add anything
attractive to the general ell'ect, and
It reqUired kindly, far·seelng VISion
to be able to read In the expressive
eyes,
the
generous,
affectionate
mouth, and the strong shapely banas,

wif

de roses a.n' heliotrope an'
'
"No, no, Tobey, leave them alone.
:\Iaybe ther are a bit coarse and ugly
all by themselves, but the:)" are Just
the background we need to show off
the more delicate Howers. God needs
some homely things. you know, 8S
well as the beautiful ones:'
De~bl e found. too, that the Car cornCr of hl;'r bed·room window gave her
a view ~trnlght acroSs into the livingroom or thf' Harlan bom(>, and the
richness and bf'outy fascinated ber
until sometimes she coUld hardly bear
to go to hed Cor looking at It. Mr.
Ames kept hor shade, tlr;htly drawn
BETHA NY ORPHANAGE.
of evenfng~, but these were wide op.en, and thcre seemed to he light and
along? 1 don't want any at your warmth and chrer enough for every
the earnest of a noble woman in the
sulking just because you're not as
years to cOme.
one, not lu,t a !Ittlr bit for the tew
good·looking as Ph'Ylis. 'Handsome who were nearest. The young worn·
Aunt Mary, who had died so sUd·
denly, was the only woman who ever Is that handsome does' Is what you'd
an who sat by thl' beautiful lamp and
bpttpr remember. i\ow you go up·
really understood Debbie. Once the
read or sewed often seemed lonely.
~tairs to bNl and be tbankful there's
child, in a burst of impotent grief.
DeDble had heard how the Catber
~ome one that's willing to buy you
cried out to her: 'fOh, Aunt Mary,
and mother had hoth passed away
why do I have to be so homely- clothes, and house yOu and feed you."
within tbe year, and there were rum·
couldn't there have been just one
'Debbie stumbled through the dark
ors that the thoughtless young broth·
pretty thing about me?" Then Aunt
C'r wasn't as mindful of his sister's
ball up to bpI' lIttl€' room. Mr. Ames
Marry had taken her in her arms and
lonel1n("8S as he ought to be, though
believed in teaching chtldren to be
had told her that not all the things
the little girl rIldn't "rp how anybody
fearless, so she> didn't give them a.
jn the world were meant to be beau· light. The room wasn't really dark,
could help staying home pvenfngs tn
tiful, some were intended to be use· though, Cor the soft i:low oC the lights
~uch a beautfu\ placE' as that.
ful and comforting and helpful. She
Once in a while a double radiance
in the Harlan mansion on tbe big es·
told her it was far better to be good
Hlled the Harlan home. That was
tate just beyond the hedge filtered
than to be beautfful, for if she were
jnto the room in a. wa.y that was com· when the soIdler·mnn made flying vis·
good, every one would lovE' her, and
fortlng and homey. Debbie had an· its, sometimes for two or three days,
then she would seem beautiful, too.
and then again only for a few bours.
other source of comfort, too, thougb
The lOnely llttll' walt was trying
it seems alO1o..<;t sacrilege to speak or
At these times the BeautiCul Lady
to think of Aunt Mary's words now,
H. Debbie never had mentioned It to
fairly radiated JOY and happiness,
but she was wonderIng to herself how
a living soul. Dear Aunt l\fary'~
nd Debbie hersell glowed with de·
anybody could be good, constantly ligion would bave been shockect .c ...~u_ ~'15h'[, She- ~;,7~... _I~,pd a p "t,utar In·
hearing dlsagreeaDle things about
idea of a God other than Jp 1('\' ... sit·
terest 1n soldIers, nnd e,en kf'tlt a
one's self.
.Just then, Mrs. Ames'
ting on his throne, apPl't>acbed with
cheap little American flag s~~uggled
shrnt voice call£'d her sharply hack th~ 11 ;nost revprenr.:e, and granting
away beblnd her curtain. 1\1.1. q-, A rues
to the kltcben.
hplp nrough hl.~ myriads of angels.
would have asked unpleasant uusShe had ')'tH, a.nother trial befoTtI
Buf r'e'uole'~ Jl(o was that U,.ny tIons if She had seen it, but
-"
her, for the evening meal was scarcE'·
,ne rpR1 V 10....
yf'\-son they'd be night DeDble ~rought It out and
iy finiShed when a secoM nelgh~or
"f"'·
'1 rOo cil8e bp. .. 1e th~
If It aftectlonatt(ly toward thf' b
Ot'opped 1n, Intent nrjor:. ~- ' pIng ""
111' r i'i~J d'-SOl
'1. '() ~ ....'1 t...
J.
fold.
u..
Ames share her new ')u'dens, "I
greeted her
t..,
sta)' with the.r:t 3.11 \__ time when
just wondered If you wouldn't like to
thine:s were hardest. and I[ rht>y real- Harlan llv'-n!!;-rovn
.have me go with you tomorrow and
ly wanted to help, they'd do it in a
With the.b .er".t sonrc'
hap·
help pick out the girls' new caIl
practlcal and tangible way. A more pines" life wasn't hal! bad- h none
things. I used to be a milltner, you
experienced theologian would have
nIgh t there came a s hock. 1\11 ~mes
know, and I bave a cousin who's in known this personality by tbe name oC had been threatened wtth pneumonIa,
the children's suit department at Mor·
Comforter, but It Is likely that Debbie
and now that he was better the phy·
ley'S. "
thougbt of him as Dear Friend,
sician had ordered his immediate da"Indeed, I'd take It kindly It you thOUgh his name never was uttered.
parture Cor the South. Debbie heard
WOUld, Fanny. I was really dreading
She talked with him oCten when she
Mrs. Ames telling a neighbor about
the task. I looked at hats a little,
was lonely and sad, thougb no audiIt as sbe washed the supper dishes.
whl1e we were waiting for the cal'
ble word passed her lips.
"We're going to start just a~ soon a.
the other day. Of course I didn't
we can pack up," she said. "Of course,
Tonight this Friend was ber only
have any trouble with Phylls. Her
we'll take Phylls, but we can't be bur·
comfort. "You'll just have to go wltb
curly balr and fair skin made 'most
me," she agonized. "1 never, bever dened with Debbie. I guess I'll have
any thing becom.lng to her; but Deb·
to let her go to Gray's. It ain't the
can stand It unless you do. You know
Die ,there, I do declare! sbe looked
how I just hate myseU when I walk kind of a place Mnry'd have wished
jnst like an ape In everything we put
In front oC those big windows. I can't Cor her. Mrs. Gray don·t keep anT
on her."
stand It to be all alone wben those kind oC order In Ihat rough·and·tum·
"I know. I used to have customers
ble family, but Mr. Gray's a good proclerks are laughing. You'll have to
lust like that. You'll have the same stiCk by me close. You'll have to
vider, and she'II have enough ~o eat,
trouble with dresses and cloakS. EV.
at any rate."
stick by me close," she kept thinking,
erythlng fs .so extreme this 'Year. The and at last she drifted 011' to slumber
Debbie beard the news wltb dismay.
best way Is just to get something tbat with her hand clenched tightly as If OC all the places h er desolate child·
wears well and never mind about the
holding fast to some inviSible pres·
bood had known, Gray's was the
looks."
ence.
worst. Sbe ge nerally accepted what·
A new horror assailed Debbie, wash.
ever came, as the natural and inevl·
The days tbat followed were not
Ing dishes at the kitchen sink. Must wbolly without !lappln.ss, for Debbie
table lot oC an orphan, but this time
she go wltb them down town tomor· Joved her .school, and Mrs. Ames saId
sbe rebelled. She couldn't and she
row and stand before the huge mir· with all fairness, "Yes, Debbie does
wouldn't go to Gray's; not, at least,
rors and see berselC a pertect frlgbt,
until sbe bad tried every other means
real well with her books. Of course,
while Pbylls stood beside her looking sbe ain't the teacher's pet like Phylls,
first.
like a l!tUe angel wltb her blue eyes
Sbe slipped up,talrs. Her Friend
but she does real well." Then she
and yellow curls? Mrs. Ames wa~ had always the JOY oC watching the always seemed so much nearer to her
right. She did look just like an ape
when she was alone. She was glad
Harlan mansion. Every time sbe
in some ot the things she had tried
could slip away during those glowing it was dark now. "We've got to do
on the other day and her tace burn· autumn days, she would run down to
something," she breathed inaudibly.
ed as she rememDered the amused
"It you11 go with me, I melleve I'd
the hedge and watcb the old colored
faces of the clerks.
gardenpr as be cared for the beds of dare to do It. Yes! We'll go to Miss
Summoning a11 her courage, and
gorgeous autumn bloRsoms. Some- Harlan's and I'll ask her to take me.
clearing her throat tn an embarrassed
I'll be awtully scared, but I guess
times bis young mistress came down,
ell'ort to lind her voice, she approacb· and Deb Ole telt that she could fairly
we can do it."
ed Mrs. Ames' cbalr respecttully.
worship her, she was so beautiful and
Twenty minutes later Miss Harlan
"Couldn't 1 stay at home and work
So sweet. One day the child heard a
berself openpd the door In answer
tomorrow and let 'You bring me my little conversation wbich she never
to a timid ring. "Dont you want a
clothE'S, please? l-t want to work,"
forgot. It was the gardener and Mias
homely little girl to come and live
sbe added lamely.
HarIa'll: "Say, Mis' Margaret, what with you-pleasel" a childish voice
yO' think 'bout roy dlggln' up these
"Stay at borne! I should say not.
asked brokenly.
big coarse-leaved plants back here?
How do I know anything about IItting
(Continued on Page 8.)
a 12-year-old girl unless I have ber Seems to me tbey don't no wise lit
thin~s.

n.
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THE BLESSED TRUTH
IMPORTANT NOTICE.

A word tn regards to the picture ot
the prpSf'Dt locatlon of Bethany OrphanagE",

Onloy a tew of the chUdren

we now bave were present when the
picture was taken and tor that reason it doe-s not Show up all of tbe chilo

dren. We are expecting to soon make
the purchase ot a better place than
this onf'. We ha.ve already out~wn
tbLs building and must nave another
to continue to go on for the good of
this work. Pray and act at once.
LEE FLOYD. Manager.
P. S.: - Of!erfng report has been
crowded out.
It makes my heart fPjoice whpn I
visit thp Bethany Orphanage and see
such unity Rnd lov(' prevailing among

the ch1ldren, and to sae the interest
shoWJ1 by everyone In charge. that
each cb lId bas the proper care.
The Spiritual atmo!'>phere Is good.

I conduct a <ChUdren's meeting eTery
Thursday In which every child takes
much interest M'Y opinion is, the
spiritual welfare of each child is care·
tully watched and cared for. We ap~
preclnte very much having these chil+
dren attend the school here, where
they also get Bible and LiteraI'Y
training.
Anyone that w11l co-operate with
this work belps a good and muchneeded cause.
S. C. McCLAIN,
PrinCipal Bible and Literary School.
EVANGELIST PYATT HAS A SAY.

I certainty prai~j:I 09-.. . . tv:- t."e prtvlIege of visf!.!:;g tD.e. Bethany Orphanage th~ few day. 1 was there. As 1
u'ideretuud tbat 'You are going' to publl,h an issue of The BlesSed Truth,
J.;"erhn.P8 you wl11 haVe room for this
'e note.
Wbom Tt May Can
,A •• '-

.t ~ ~

'-'?"ha.11V _!~l_n h8tt-

e 1.s a real ho
... nenOroeless.
The inmates can ~e heard at all times
of the day fOlng1T~g. shouting, praying
and praisfng God Ot course, the children are only children. but they are
the l,ord's children. Happy and well
ted three times a day. There is one
common tabl(' spt tor an. where Bro.
Floyd and hIs tamHy sit at the same
table Rnd eat the ~aroe victuals with
the orPbRJls and workers ot tho Home.
The LGrd wondE'rtuIly blesses and
provides for the Home.
lAIJ~ ()t ~.h. ''Workers are so lovln:g
All ot the workers are so loving an(l
kind to the ctpar little motherless and
homeless ohildrf\n that they are better
cared ror in this particular than many
children Who havp parents. They do
not have mnch clothing, theY need
mOTe eJothmg and a continual SUPPly
of food tor themsplves and the 1rtnd
canSE-CratNt godly workers who care
tor them.
ThIs home Is clpan and a worthy
endorsement ::tnd support. God Is leadIng many ot the lpadlng cJ:tfzens of
this city ....ho oro not Pentecostal
people. but ... ho are In sympathy with
thts bom~ and It" manag{\ment and
'PrlnclpleB. t hav(' travet~d In many
states and v[slted our country's be-st
1nsUtuUon~, I bave seen them which
are many timE'S the size of this, but
none marl? t'·orthy.
Yours In Him,
C. A. PYATT
Mon~tt. Mo.

..
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F"ROM THE MAIL B"AG.
~

Enclosed Ond ,3.50 to be used to
the ~lory of God. W .. cannot expect
to g<>t the blessings of God and keep
the key In onr wcket. We he .... so
many p""J)le wIlo get do,", and can

on God to send thp blessings and then
act as it they wanted Him to break
the window! or beaven to pour out the
blessing. All the tim.e they have the
key to open them in their pocket. May
God help me to never withhold that
which 18 HI ••

shall call. We- all meet on a commOD level in Christ Jesus.
The Lord is also healing the sick_
May the saints or God everywhere
pray for us. :\'1y borne address Is 215
Pigeon street, Ligonier, Ind.
G. B. ROWE AND WIFE.

H. E. CLARK.
PORTSMOUTH, OHIO.

Dear Bro. Floyd;
Enclosed please find my check tor
$~OO.OO for you to use In behalf of
the orphanage work. I have been
wanting to send you an offering for
quite a whHe, but live a good ways
from town and as I bave as a rule
sent money by draft I have just neg~
lected it. Prruy for me.
PETER BE.CHLER.
Dear Bro. Floyd:
Enclosed please find cashier check
tor $600.00 for you to uSe in furtheraDce of the orphanage work; $500 for
the fund to purchase·a home and $100
to get you a stove.
Yours in Jesus,
(Not Signed.)
Dear Bro. Floyd:
Please flnd "heck enclosed fo $30.00
to apply on purchasing a home ror
the children.
C. A. FREEZE.
Bro. Floyd:
Husband 18 sending you $100.00 for
you to purchase a lease on a pasture
tor yottr cows. Vile think yOu ha-ve
a ,"ood Idea In this. and reel It will
be .. help to you.
,
MRS. J. J. TAYLOR.
WAR STAMPS. LIBERTY
,II N O VICTOR Y IIIONOS.

We are sUll on the firing line. The
enemy l.s making a desperate stand,
but we al'e pressing the battle and
the ene-my is being forced hack. In
Jesus' name we are steadiJy gaining
ground. To God be all the glory, for
the battle is the Lord's. Every honest beart that hears is beIng made to
confess that Jesus is the Lord. You
know to do that is to, 'n tact, ltCknowledge Him as God. "There is no
God but the fJord. " (Deut. 4: 35.)
"If the Lord be God . follOw Him."
(I Kings 18:21.)
Brother Hawthorne and the Farris
brothers are with us. We burled
three In Jesus' name in the last week
and ODe young woman was filled with
the Holy Gho.st night before last. We
had the Lord's supper and foot wasnJng laBt nIght and there was even
forty that partook at the communion
and teet washing. True to His word.
Jesus was tn the midst.
Pray tor us that God wUl give us
wisdom and power. We believe that
the time is short and what we do we
must do quickly. We also believe
that in this day of Jfght we must all
be 1JapUzed in Jesus' name. It is a
dangerous thing to deny the Lord that
bought us. This we are liable to
when we refuse to be baptized 1n His
name. (Col. 2:17; I John 5:7; Matt.
28:19; Acts 2:38; Col. 2:6"12.)
ARTHUR CAUDILL.
MT. T~BOR. T I NN.

Wf': bave at dlt!'

have a hIe..', ..,,,, ... -:ffl_emhl,. at Mt.
asked If we can U8(, (I) s~e 11.t
abor. near Parsons, Tenn. ·Vt'e have
erty a.nd V~('tGj"y t
1s k ,
' "'n.M' nF'W (', reh; well seated, good
;r,. Iy ~:.,",_.4-~"X. ly
.!-o
~ "'1:'l, ,~('.,. UI·gnn. W
have a
:J«.!'lu or "1. OI.Hi
dventy-ftve saints, al1
1Cet .them and reel ure or iJ .,It able
to tllrn thpm at 101) cel":ls on 8 dollar.
tH~ed with the Spirit, as in Acts 2:4.
It you have any of these why not 1 am glad to say they are atl standcontrlDute them to helping to purlng for the present message: water
chase a home for the needy home-less
baptism in Jesus' name; Jesus the
and orphan children. It should be
mighty God, and the- Holy Ghost;
no trouble whate-yer to raise the
Oirth of the- Spirit.
amount needed to purchase a home for
Every fourth Sunday is regular
preachIng day. I baptized fiye 'Yes·
the care an uA keep'lDg a f thes e l·ttl
I
e
terday in Jesus' name, three of them
unfortunatf's. It 'You could visit in
bad th~ Holy Ghost. One of the otbour hom~ tor one day and see tbe
er received her baptism 'b ecause we
thankfulness and appreciation mnnifested by these children for an that
heard hE'r speak with tongues and
magnify God. The other was very
fs done tor them and hear their praynear thE' blessing.
ers to the Lord to bless those ,vho are,
Well, I thank God for the Bible
by God's help, bleSSing them, I am
route, Acts 2:2'8. Any God-sent Holy
sUre that YOU would give liberally to
Ghost preacher that passes this way
help In purchasing them a suitable
w:m be received by this band to
hom.e. Brothers and sisters, do some· preaCh Jesus.
thing that means a sacrl!fce and be
E. J. DOUGLAS. Pastor,
greatly rewarded.
MGR. BETHA.NY ORPB'A)1AGE.
ST. PAUL, MINN.
''1 p~

een
.. i ')+

~,7e
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FIELD NOTES
SOUTH BEND, IND.

The fight Is on here. but thank God
nine havf" been baptized in Jesus'
name, and three have received the
Holy Ghost as in Acts 2:4 since our
coming here. We have opened up a
mission at 320 N. Olive street. A report went out that we prE'ached that
t.b.ere was "no God," but when any of
them that had heard it came they
soon saw that we surely did preacb
God and confe-ss Him. The truth ot
it is that it's thE" other fellow that Is
denying God even Jesus, that Is mak·
lng the m1stake.
We expect more to tollow Jesus In
baptism In the next few days. We
have opened a ten days' meeting, or
longer, if the Lord so leads.
This Is a large Catholic town with
foreigners, such as PoUsh. Swedes,
Hungarians, Belg1ans, etc. Thanks
be to God, Peter said It wa.s for them
eTen as many as tlle Lord our 60d

Dear Bro. Opperman:
Tbe- power at God ha.s been upon us
In a good walY lately. During the last
week ftve havE" received the Holy
Gbost. Since I have been back from
Eureka Springs I have baptized six·
teen 1n Jesus' name.
EnclOSed find $14.70. I pray that
you will use this in your noble work.
I would have it go toward food tor
the schoo1. It is just a small contrjDutlon trom Ollr assembly.
WM. E. BOOTH·CLmBORN.

number w€'re baptized in Jesus' name,
some of these received the Holy
Ghost wAile yet In the water. The
power of God was manifest ~n many
ways. We are sure they are dear
people of God and know that God
will reward them one hundred told
If they keep true to the dear Lnrd.
PI'ay for the mission at 2202 Main
street, Joplin, Mo. Pray also that
the Lord may have Hfs way and that
the work will still prosper here.
J. R. BEELER.
1819 Grand Ave.
BEACON, TENN.

I am glad to say that I can report

vIctory in the name at the Lord our
God. We bad a tew days' meeting
at Mt. Tabor, near Parson, Tenn. I
can say that the Lord came forth In
power. There were seven sought the
Lord till He came t-orth and rained
righteousness upon thelli. (Hosea
1:12.) You may sa'Y, "how did you
know?" For we heard them speak
with tongues and magnify God. (Acts
10: 46.)
Some preachers say, "We
know because 've heard them shout."
Say, brallier, when J esus comes in,
speaking in tongues, the shout comes,
too. Praise God! (Isa. 12:6.)
tBro. P. M. Joyner was with us and
dld most of the preaching. The salots
rejoiced In the Word. One was
buried In Jesus' name. More are yet
to tollow.
E. J. DOUGLAS.
JAMESTOWN, LA.

Dear Bro. Opperman:
This finds us on the firing line.
Pra.ise the dear Lord! I remember
what- you said in Indianapolis: "I
love the smell the smoke of powder
at the front." Hallelujah!
This part of the country has never heard thl.s gospel. But we han
round many hungry hearts. People
.ATA rp.l>¥>ivfD~ the p'ospel Ulat Is fro-m
'(Jc,vp .....
r"':' :toy and lhey\. are
l~elvlng the Hol:\-' Ghost, tor whi«li
we praJse God. We have been here
two weeks. We camp in tents and
cook OD a camp fire. Rainy weather
has hlndered a good deal, but the
fire of God Is burning. Hallelujah!
Prospects are fine for a gathering 1_
of souls.
ROBERT (,A FLEUR.
REEDS SPRING, MO.

bad-a real good meeting at Taria,
Mo. Large crowds, good order and
deep conViction on the people. I baptized thirtee-n in the name or the
L.ord Jesu.: and ft:ve of them receIved
the Holy Gho.'St, according to Acts
2: 4. Praise tbe Lord!
The Lord has been wonde.rMlf{
blessing around Reeds Spring. The
saints have been re-c.eiV'ing ~:)m", r~aI
old-time refreshlngs from the Lord.
We have Just . come from Nolan, Mo.,
where the Lord gave us a blessed
meeting Sundaoy.
I am sending five subscriptions to
The Blessed Truth. May tho Lord
bleBs. Pray for us.
J. S. JONES.
MONETT, MO.

We are having a real good. time
bere in Monett wjth the Lord. PraIse
God! Four have been baptizea In
Jesu.s' name. About tour more to
be baptized in J'esus' name tonight,
D. V.

JOPLIN. MO.

We as a body of saints here still
lifting up the blood·stalned banner
of Jesu.s Christ. living as 'we know fn
the last days of the GentUe age, desire to state to The Blessed Trnth,
and fts readers, that Brother B. H .
Hlte, wife and baby have just left
here for Southeast Mfssourl. God
wonderfully blessed them whlle here.
Several were pardoned ot their sins,
backslfders reclaImed, a number receiVed the Holy Ghost evidence.. fly
the speaking In other t<>ng1letl. A

Bro. George W. Brown Is here ana
has the appearance of being a man of
God. When he came out on these
Unes the General Counen requested
bls papers, so he baa applied tor
papers with us 1n the P. A. W. The
Trinity people certainly are angry
with him for accepting thl. message.
Brother, It'. going through. HalleluJah!
Bro. Brown 1e a ' young man, 24
Tears of age, and I. very bright, and
highly InteUlgent. God uses him to
win souls for Him. God 1. ceotaillW
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using Bro. Lynch h~rE> in Monett.
PleaS{" pt"a~' for U~. I remain.
Your~ In rum.
C. A. PYATT.
REVIVED BY READING.
I w1)} t(>11 what t tlr LOft! hac: b('f'n
doIng for mf'. I had ~rown ('(\111 ,lnd
Batan was about to gE't the upper

hand of mE' until thf' Lord saw ftt to
bavf> The BleS!=Icd Truth sent to mp.
I had n('VflT heaTel of surh a pap(lT
,and 1 got int('TE'stE'd as Soon as 1 began readln~ it. I Just reel lib) I am

In servirf:'s evpry time

J get

The

Blf'sE'('d Truth. I do tbank God thai
H('. has s(>en fit to send such a paper
over the world. It has f;ure caused

moe to chan-,=,c.

Praise the Lord!

I

am now prayJng that my husband wl11
turn to Jesus befOTE" it if; too late.

Pray tor him and also pray that Wp
will bayc a revival h(>TE'.
MRS. R. L. I,EWIS.
GREEN FOREST, ARK.

Glad to

~ay

the

blpf;f;ing~

o! the

Lord nre SI lJ1 manlt(>st at VnrnE'T and
at Green ·F'ol'E'st. \''bilE'' Bro. ~nlley
Wfl~
hC'N" the Lord ~l1rely did

pOur out His Spirit in a wondertul "'3\'. ThE' dl!'ar ~;aints were madE'
to Wf'E'p and pray and shout and
r,roisf" God with uplfftE'd hand~.
Hearts WE're melted and trul'!' r bE"
J1e,e everyone had thE' samp care
one for :lDothpr, and fplt that e,pry
Vlember or lhl!' body wa~ n('cE'ssary.
D .... :·\JKL L~:-;1.
BELLAIRE, OHIO.
God ha~ b]('5sed us with a place at
worshtp at thf'> cornE'r of Twe-nty-fifth
and Union t-Itl'("ets. Thf' Lord is bless·

lng In R wonilf'>rful way. '!\lany souls
R.re f\lrn1ng to tht
,Ttl
h'
m:

ot the ~?orld 60 'ncorporatE'<!. and the- \=;&Jd J J. Frazee docs ob·
~"c~ to ,acs"e the c1]a;r of ~up€ri~·
t(;lldent and radlcalh (It-nounce!' the
procedure of 8a~d convf>ntion. bp it
known hat h Cf am~ .J J F"a e . :~
f'reb:,> !"trlck n r III G(>npr ' '=:1 ]f'rs
and )1InI1T(, Book ( Pf'ntp('o!'>tal A~·
fle-mblit'B of thf' 'Yorld. 1ncorporalf>d.
E. W. nDAK.
General Superint(>ndent.
~E'mbliE'~

ROYALTON, ILL.

Since I "'rorp you laG about fort'\'·
five haVf~ b('en add :l to the- body of
thp Lord thro'JJ::h r· cE"vinlZ t'l:le baptism in t!lE' SpirH accordlnp: {O Ac!!'
2:4
Bro. ~\. S. Da,i~ anel mysf'Jr
hnvp c(\nducted thf' mee-rim~·. Thf>
Lord I~ wondprfully workiD~ hf're-.
G. J. FI:-ILEY.
BLACKWELL, OKLA.

have corm' to BlaC1i:w-elT. t)kta .. to
take up 1he '9t'ork h(,TE" for awhile.
TherE' has bN'n ~omf' division. but
WE' bave all in ordE"r and have set 1n
some (>ldf'rf;. God i!:T blE'ssing' with
lovp and powf'r. All arE" in thE' light
ot the onpnesg at God. except four.
Pray that God may give us souls.
G. C. JO:-lES.
NOBLE, LA.

WIfE' and 1 arE" here holding meetIngs a (<'w days. nod is bJe!'=sing.
Th(lo !'-Iaints havE' hpf'n rE'vivE'd and one
ba~ rf'cE'lvpc1 thp RaptiRTTl.
Praise
thf' Lord.
1 took four suhscriner~ ror 'fila
Blessed Truth. We nIl fa~tpd and
prayerl fOT it :'-:f'~tf'Tday, and thE' Lord
Surely did bless lts.
D. K. MORRIS.
SUCCESS, ARK.

are shClutin£r thE' vlrtory here.
OnE" gOt thp baptl!'=1n a fpw day~ a~o.
Two Wf'rf' conv('rtE'Cl la~t nIght Wp
are havlnJ!; a goorl intprf'~t and bf~
crowds and onl:- hold st'"rvlcps threG
timps a wf>pk. Pray rnu('h for this
J E. CA~!PBEU,"
plact'".
\\l'fI

LEXINGTON, TENN.
Sunday. thp 11th of May. ""as surely
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VICTORY.
~ra:r

11

wn~

n day of \'icto:-y for

Truth. Thou~and!'=: or
to God In irs behalt lIany or the- saint!'l ha'\'e wt1t·
ten us telling or thE' 'Wonde-rful bless·
Ing rpc"'!'\"ed fn thE' day of fasttn~ and
praye-r and rxprf's!'llng 1n'atHude for
the prh11ege to join u'" In thl~ special
I'trort 'Yeo thE' (>ditor~ and worker8
in thp office. havE' fE'lf thf> power and
help of thp~p prayel'~ and arr indeed
grateful for t11P r().op~ralton ,:i"t"f>n .
L('tt(>r~ like thE' rollowfn~ nrr trE"
quently received:
"Dear Brother tn Chrlflt '-Yonr pappr tpll Into my hrmdf:. yeRtprday
throu~h onp of the f:Alntl'l.
fTa"t"P enjoyed rf'>ndfng It RO mUCh. It is a feag!
to my !'loul. Blp~~ Hi~ name' Find
E"n('loQei! c1.00 tor which plpa~p send
me your paper Thp rE'mafndpr Rp·
pl~' a~ yoU thlnt:: hest
'~IRS. H E. RII,EY."
Th~

Blf'~sf>d

pra'Ye~"

a5c~nded

CAMP

MEETING.

At Eurf'ka Springs, Ark.. in the
of the Ozark~. It wHl he held

b~art

from Soptemb.r 4 to the 14th, D. V.
for fUI thpr information alldrf>ss DA.··
TEL C O. OPl'ER"fAN.

cc

VS:

rJON

~a

HI arkf'n 0 daugbll r. llnd consider
R.nd mr'Jnt" thln( par forgp.t also
thinp t"Iwn peoJ'!lr, and thy Father's
house
So f'hall thf' King J!Teatly de::;lrA thy bE'Ruty for He I~ thy Lord;
aDd wor~h.lp thou Him" (Psa. 45:1011)

You My that you d,.slre to DE' ready
for Hlc:. ·~omln~" \\ hat 1~ HA Ga'\ing
to Hj~ brldf' hprp'" ~"'iT~t, H@ ~avs to
hearken, nnd thf'n to eonstdpr
HewantG U~ to turn nwaY' from all oth{or
'01cE's. and hp8rkfln dllfgf'ntly unto
Him, that we ma~· not mhH~ onE' W1)rd,
or one sc(,pnt He WAnts u~ to con~"t~
pr Him, our nle~Q~d bridegroom: to
k(>E'p 0'1' f'\'('<: ('('tnt nunlly up(\n Plm.
If' we (10 h c: '''f' shall not havf' timE!'
t(l ('Of'S 1('1r t p
f'Rl11tfl: ,..,r ntheT, or
mourn onr "1\ n 1a('1\
WE' will look
nt FUm anC'! ""fl] rp'Il1('mbf'r tha r He
~a"c:. "e arp romp!"t
In Him
~o
man" ('(\nstdPr them~plvp<I:. and theIr
bad fl?ellngs, :m.l th('y 10FP ~(\ much
prpclou~ t1mp, whf'n thpy ml~b' hayp
bf>"'n ('onsidf'rln~ Him
Rnd thE'J'
would have bpI. n tr:ln~form('d into Hl.s
1tnal!e v,.·hl1f> bl?hOlding Him In faU"'.
\\.'e nottre RJ.':ain that thE' BrIde ~!J
told to inrlinf" ThE' par This meanit. to
incllnp our eaT M that wt't ('an be-ar
tbp ~lJgntest 'f .hiRPf'r of our Lord. He
RO "l {b that he wants uS
f' Him :t,..~

v .....
~

A
CL YTON MO.
STAR, IDAHO.
ThE' AS.!IE'mbly ot Star, Idaho, was

greatly rf>frPRhed recently at special
RervicPR hE'ld at. the dedication of the
mls~lon bnndlng.
The mission was
erected nbout two yea.rs· ago under
the mlnlst(>r of Evangelists Maxie A,
X. Clark and J. 1\1. Early. .The ded1('8tOry s('rvice was conducted by the
pastor, A. C. saxton. assisted by Evange1tst H. Dea.rlng, of Lewiston, Idaho,
and Pastor J. S. Eaton, of Boise,
Idaho. Saint!; also gathered from
Ofbpr paints tor the service.

Bro. W. J. Sween€,), Informs T .. c
DlB~5ed Truth that the mission
of
whIch he fs pastor has mOVed to 315
Merramec ave-nuE', that they mJght
have a larger hall. Bro. Sweeney weI·
camps any pTE'acher of the truth to
bis residence at 1524 Bell~lade avenue, St. Louis, Mo.
BELLEVILLE, ILL.

A new mission has been opened In
Belleville, Ill., at A and Douglas
streets, with Bro. John Taylor as ,ag..
tor.
EvangeJJst~
paaslng through,
standing for thp truth, will be welcomed.

FORT WORTH , TEXAS.
H F' ShE"ar~r is now

Evangf>lI~t

10·

cated in Fort Worth and has been
e'h.ost'n pa~tor or thp as!!'embly here.
A heart;. wf'lcome Ie extended to all
mJnlst"rs of the Pentecostal faith to
comf> nnd work with u~. But they
ar(, fiTl~t r('C}upsh'd to correspond with
the pa!;tor berore coming.
PICTON, ONT"

angt

I r
otrpr1:l~

CAN.

Eld. H. A. Go~s a nd wife are in Picton. They are now locate-d there, In
Charge at tbe Pentecostal Assembly
In that city. All correspondence tor
them should be addresF:e-d to Picton,
OntariO, eap,ada.

SUGARTOWN , LA.

WE' just closed Ollr meptfn~ at Sugartown Sunday nl~ht. t wa~ there
a tew days over tour wppke. God did
wondertuJly bless. 1 baptized 10 In
the name ot the Lord Jesus. and ~ev
en were filled wIth the Holy Spirit,
two at them befng back..qlfde-rs. Tbf'
saints were built up and Some bles~
ed caseR 01 healing, One brotber was
bitten on the toot by a most polsonOUB snake.
God healed bim Instantly and he did not stop work. I wHl
start a meeting at Soapstone next
JI'rtda'Y. 'Pray for us. My pprmanent
addrpS8 Is OakdalE', La.
J. J. HAVARD.
NOTICE.
To "'horn Tt May Concern:

Jna!;much as the body of thp GenE'~
al Assembly of thp Pentecostal Assemblies 01 the- 'Wor1d dtrt not convene
and due notlc~ was: glvpn, at lmllan·
apoliR. Jnd., January 16. 1919, and did
nominate and elect Its officers tn due
course of proceduTP, and inaf:much as
the former genera] SUperintendent, J
J. Frazee, was given place on general
bOard ot elden, or the Pentecostzl A&

bE" mad,·
"frat!'! on
'Fo" .,.heT'

"')()t!'G
mr{.IJUation AddreJ'l8 EI~ r
LAS, 772 S. Jackson St., Louisville,
Ky.

CAMP

MEETING.

An E'ncampment w1l1 h£> hE'ld, D. V.,
at Skiatook. Okla .. at pprhap8 from
July 10th to (he 20th. (ncluslve.. It
iR )}Os~ihle that thf!'{ date may be
changed. Wat('h ror thE" corrpct date
in next ts.q,up of The Blf'8~ed Truth
Writ' ELD. GEO. w. RCHRADEJ!..
Skiatook. Okla .. about it.
CAMP

AQUILLA, TEXAS.

.,..":. .... rf>vlva! thQt 1 wrot,. you of sun
'~ontlnues nnabntpd.
Two nave been
convert<'d and one Ol1pd with the
HOly Ghost. Thi!'ll has taken place
SiDef' t wrote 'You last. This makes
a total ot nine converted, seVen
burled In Hfs name and seven have
received the Holy Ghost. We are very
grateful to Ood for this outPourin~ and
we tire praying for a country·wlde revival. The salntf; are going deeper
nnd going on with God.
H. E . JACKSON.

de~

la:r~.

a reast to my soul. Bro. Douglass and
, WI r
In a good me-"'ffng at Mount
1"c,DOr. rpo rrt..'l;tf>cJ prayed Rnd p,paCl,...

mf'e-ttng l\ OD('@
turth(>r nf'orma t tin write EID.
H.
III \. K. • 8
P tor and
~·a·£' ~pcre
1"\
C
T xas.

to

MEETING.

Th{OrE' wi11 bp a dl,tT"ict camp
meeting h~ld. D. V., at George's Creek,
Texas, fourteen mBes west or CleDurne, August 1M. to the lOth.- A
beautiful place for A. camp. Everybody come and camp with u~. Pre-acher~!
Whom We Lord may ~end. For
further intormAtlon. wrltp .1. E. OS·
BORN, PRstor, Box 445. Clf-burne,
Texas.
CLEVELAND, TEXAS.

The Pentecostal camp meeting for
tbf' state of Tex8R, wfl1 be held at
Clevf"land. Texas, D. V., from July 18
to 27. Ineluslvr. 1919. Everybody
welcome.
ComE'
and
bp
sUre
and hrlng- your tl"nt and bedding and
toilet articlE"s. TbE"rp will be two
IDE'a1s pa('h day on thf> frE'e will offer·
ing plan. ComE' and hf'lp u~ to glorify God, and plf'asf> get through with
all 'Your "a:rp grinding and hobby rid
Ing" before you COITlf' to the camp.
Come f>xpf>cUng a wonderful meeting and praying much and yOU will
not bp dlS8Ppolntpd. Let all the
sa.iDt~ pray much for the Texatl state
amp and send In your free will offer~s to meet t.he flnanclal needs tor

o
SO

•

ho
Tn 5 en
we
fet
all of the old th1Dg~. and thp old paths,
and press on Into the Lord'~ re~llrrE'("
tIon lifE".
..~o qball the King greatly
deSirf' tby beauty." HE" wm Bef' with..
In yoU Hfg own SpirituAl bf'anty.a!'= you
thUR hparkpn and ylpld to Him. You
wtll bp ~E'Jlaratpi!. unto Hfm and He
wIn UVE' out Hl~ holy" litE" 1n and
thf'(')U~h you.-Spl€ICted.
DOUCETTE, TEXAS.

Bro. Gharlif' Harr anfl wl[e were
hE'rp and h~d fI lIlE'E'ilng
T,,·o rp..
cptvf"d thE" Hol:,>- Spirit And !Ills: were
baPt12:f'd in Jesus' Dame
MR!I. J. F DANIEI..s .
. HAVE

you

TIM!!:?

Save ~ou tlmp to fit and read the
newsJl3Ppr tor an honT or more evE'ry
day, but no tfme to rf'l!Id your Bible'
HavE' yOU timE' to attPnd thE' concert
ball, the ball· room, or the lecturfl', but
not tfme to attend tbe mlBsJonary
meeting or the house ot t>Tayer?
Have !you time TO talk about all the
newe of the day, both homE' and forplgn.. but no tlm(> to qpeak at Cbrlst
or His lovE" to your ft'llow·men' Have
you time to wash and !'Icrub and
make your houf'e clean. but no time
to pray that God may make your
hpart clean'r Hav(' you Ump to !l)en4
da'Ys, and Wef'kfl, a.nd month~ aDd
:rpar8 In a bU8ine~F that ~m !=loon end.
but no tlm(' to ~t'\'P to thE' bUldnPR!'
or salvation that wl11 Df'Ver end!
Have you tlmp to think and 'Plan tor
thE' prpparatJon of datly bread. but
no time to gtVf> fo tht' qupstion ot
heavenly m~nna'? Havp YOn a whole
Ufe energy to d(''Vote to the service
of self and tlle world , but no time
to spend In th~ eenfee .r God.
"CboO!tE' Y<' this day wh h rye will
!lE'TVe'''- Splf'ried

THE BLESSED TRUTH

8
"HANDSOME 1$-"
(Continued (rom Page 5.)

"A homely litUe girl-who Is it?
Wllat do you rnE'an ?" the Beautiful
Lady asked in a puzzled tone. "Ob,
you're the little girl from Mrs.
Ames'" ~h{> added. as Debbie moved

forward Into

the

circle

of

light.

"Come into the hOllse and tell me
what you mean."

Debbi e trem bled a1l over as she
shuffled over the polished floors, and
she was actually afraid to sit doWn
on the shining velvet couch. Sl1e
Btood with hed bands pressed tightly

together, talking very fast, as if sbe
were reciting a difficult Jesson . ]
beard what you sal<l, out in the flower-garden one day, about needing
homely things to set off the pretty
ones.

NObody el se wants a homely

girl-oh~

please, Miss Harlan, please

won't you tal\:e me?"
"Why-wh'Y, doesn't
Mrs. Ames
need 'You?"
"No'm. NObOdy ",ver needed me.
They just ke<'p me n while because
tbey're sor r}" tor an orpnan, and t hen
they pass me on to somebody else.
Ob, Miss Harlan, I'd like to belong to
1Y0u!"
Kaleidoscopic changes passed over
the sensilive tace ot Margaret Harlan; first something that seemed aIDIost like rrvulslon, ihen Ptty and after Vlat lon eHness and longing. "Poor
ll ~Ue girl!" she halt sobbed, drawing
Debbie down b€'slde her on the couch.
"! haven't anybody to belong to, either. Maybe we can help each other.
"Wbat's your name, girlie?" Miss
Harlan asked, after a moment.
"Debbie. but thal's homely just like
me; maybe T ('aUld cban~e it."
,,()'t:
...-ou. T. nl nam mn~t b r De-

my

•

pofntil1lit
ang n 1uIJ
o

hI

C' ""1'

If
01.1P
D('bble could hardly flnd courage to
ask the trembling questfon.
"Surely, dear; tomorrow, tonight,
any Ume."
"Then I'll come tonight! Mis' Ames
said she wished she had me off her
hands, and I'll go right now and tell
her."
With heart poundfng until she could
hardly breathe, the Uttle girl was back
wIth her meag('r bundle at clothing In
an IncredIbly short time. Miss Margaret had been busy too, and Debbie's room was all rf'ndy for her. It
only she could fly aCross the wonderful floors, Instead of havIng to shamble with those heavy shoes! "Miss
Harlan," she cried at last In desPera·
UOD, "if you'll let me, 111 go in my
stocking teet. TrUly, I can walk just
I1ke anybody, with my shoes orr."
Miss Margaret gave one quick glance
at the ungafnly shoes. "Deborah!
wh'Y dfd anybody f'Vf'r buy YOII ~hoes
like that? ..
"Because thpy are warranted to
wear a year. This Is the fourth pair
I've had."
"Takp thpm orr. dear," the young
woman commanded tenderly. "You're
neVer gOing to see those shoes agafn.
I'm going to dress you all up fine before Jack comes," she added gaily.
"He must torm a good impression at
the l.ady Deborah."
The next halt-hour was one ot unalloyed bliss to the beaury-starved little girt. Miss Margaret rubbed h«'r
roup:h handf; with something which
madp them feel soft and smooth, almost like hE'r own. Then ~he un brafded the Ught plaits or hair and lrt the
wavy billows fall lovingly around thf'
bare little forehrad. She tied it grnc('fully back with a wonderful dark red
ribbon jiist ~uch a~ Debbie had longed
tor, and then she brought out n loos(>
n ,g

fO

silk gown of the same lovely color
and wrapped it around her with a gold
cord . Most wonderful of all were the
sati n slippers that just ('xactly matChed, which made her teel as it she
were walking on atr. They burried
down to Mis.s Margaret's sittingroom when th{'y heard JaCk comin~.
"This is our own little Deborah,
Jack. She's going to Jive with us."
Jack's face was a study. There
was genuine surprise there, for he
had become accllstomed to Hnding
his sister always alone. Then thf'
mischievous Impulse to say something
teasing flashed out at his eyes, but ft.
look on his sister's tace touched him,
and besides, It r eally did seem good
to have some one else In the house.
"Hurrah tor Dpb! Looks mighty
cozy to Bee you two sitting here. t
belteve I'll have a. couple of th{' fel·
lows in tomorrow night to show off
OUr new cousin."
"Sure. Jackie. Deborah and 1 can
make the fudglest tudge you eVer tast
ed."
Jack hurried awa'Y to the telephonf',
and Miss Margaret gave the littl e girl
an ecstatic hug. "Dea r Deborah, we
aren't going to be lonely any longer.
Even Jack notices the dltrerf?'nce. But
look In this big mirror, dear; YOU
haven't seen how fine you are."
Debbie gazed Into the mirror as It
she were looking at a vfBlon, then she
glance. at Miss Margaret. to make
sure that even she was real. Th e old·
er gIrl understood her teeIJngs and
Slipped out at the room, closing tbe
door behind ber. Then It was that
Deborah did what Debbie never in her
Ilte had done-threw h('rseIt upon the
couch and sobbed as It her heart
were breaking. When sbe was at last
Quiet, there went up tram her heart
tho truest kind of' fhanksgiving 8..
-he hreathi'ld to the 'i'rlenti who
St!:l "l\"Jtl:!:

h~r:

",J"

r

b'U
nt1 Pi
And I'n. going i.V ryl'
Debblf:' lay. wld( ·flY i and sleepless,
tryfnJ:, to realJz~ thfO. wondprtul thing
that had come to her. She was almost afraid to shut her eyes, for tear
she'd wake up to find it alt a fairy
dream . The only thIng that seemed
real was the presence or her Friend.
''I'm so glad I was willing to go to
Gray's she whispered to hlm-"and
the soldier·man said I bad a sweet
tace!" as the Ured little eyelids
closed.-Belte C. Harrington in ChrIs·
tian Herald.

Note on the Above.
It the above story has touched you,

just remember there are just thousands or 1ftUe children lett In the
same and even worse condition than
the little girl of this story. To care
tor such little one~ as this is the aim
and purpose ot the Bethany Orphanage . It yOU deSire to bave an Inter·
est in this gOOd work we shan greatly appreCiate hearing from you. Remember that today Is the Ume to act.
Write to Lee Floyd, manager ot Bethany Orphanage, Eureka Springs, Ark.,
and send your otr<'ting of whatever
you bave at hand to send. Also Please
sta.te what you think you "'Ill be able
to do in the future.
A FEW WORDS BY

THE CHILDREN.
(Continued tram Page t.)
good girl and b€' papa's partner as a
worker tor Jesus. The Lord Is hrlpIng me to learn music. 1 am 11 years
old. 1 ask everybody to pray tor me
that 1 may be a ralthful little girt for
Jesus.
ESTHER FLOYD.
T want to ten YOU just a Bttle at
what the Lord Bas done for me. The
Lord has given me and my two broth-

erg a good home. We are praising the
Lord tor it. \\~e bave been berf'
about a month or more. I had only
been here about a w('ek when the
Lord baPtized me with the Holy
GhORt. Pral<:E' tbe Lord! 1 love the
deal' Lord, for He has done so much
ror me. )(y mother was in ain. Sbe
believed in the Penteco~tal people,
but had not been baptized tn Jesus'
nam€'.
When 1 got the baptism I
w{'nt to praying tor mother to get
~aved.
For thE' first two or three
days I prayed €'arnt'st1y. but the
tourth da)" I prayed and prayed. 1
told the Lord to save her. and 1 belIev{'d He would. I received a letter
(rom mother and Elhe said the Lord
had wondprrully baptizrd her at
church that night. J got so happy 1
just said, "Glory to God! Bless His
name, toreVer! Praise the Lord!
I love my Papa and Mama. Floyd.
They are so good to me. I love all
the children in thf' Home. Two of
the girls llave received the baptism
at the Holy Ghost since I have been
h{'rf'. There are twenty-two children
In the Home, besides the dIfferent
workers that oversee it and help in
the work. We are all praising the
Lord that He has given \1S a good
home. We are looking up to Jesus
for the things we need and we kno'iJf
He will provIde them tor US. The
l.ord has given us some cows tor \11
to have milk and butter. All the chll·
dren like milk and butter.
We children have our meetings every ThurSday afternoon and the Lord
wonderfully blesses us.
T ask the Prayers ot all the readers
that I may live on tor Jesus. My prayer Is, may God go with you everywhere wou go. 1 am sure He will do
RO it yOU make this your motto:
G to no p18l"e wbere 'You would
11k(; t('l he when JE'FUf' COn, ... t\. ~_.,
comes.
"'ould not like to D{,
when I u.." come!
Think
oUling that you would not like to be
thinking when Jesus comes.
Your BtUe sister,
VICTORIA WILLIAMS.
(Age 12 years.)
t yu

T tim glad that [ can thank the
Lord for what He has done tor me.
Praise the Lord! 1 thank the Lord
tor giving me a home. Praise His
holy name! T lovE' the Lord ror His
goodness to me. I am glad I can
sa'Y that 1 love the Children in the
Orphanage. We have such goad
times together with the Lord.
BEULAH ROBERTS.
(Age 112 years.)
T want to praise God tor tbis home
and for the many wonderful bleSSings
He has bestowed upon us slnet> r havp
been here.
The Lord has truly
been with u.s and blessed us In
many wonderful way~. T am So glad
that 1 learned to trust Him nnd s€'rVe
Him In the right wa'Y. I am so glad
to know how to Jook to God and trust
Him In time of sickness nnd danger.
1 was here about four weeks when
J was bapti7.rd In Jesus' mighty name,
and a.bout three wpeks later 1 rE'ceived the baptism ot the Holy Ghost.
Pralsf> His mighty naml"! I am ~o glad
to ha....e If'arned to real1y g€'t In earn·
eRt with Ood in pray(>r. .
I thank the Lord for the Offerings
that have been sent In sInce 1 have
been In this home. We have special
praYE'rs tor those who sE'nd offerIng!'!
to thE' Home.
The Lord has been dealing with
me here at late In a. very wondertul
wn'Y. I am tryIng to keep the victory
as He wIll be pleasrd for me to do.
When 1 first came to this Home r
was much In need ot clothes and as I
began to see the need that T really
was In, 1 bf.'gan to pray to God in

earn{'st. Xot long after I did so, a box
of clothE'S was ~ent in to the Rome
and some of them were given to me,
and were things I so badly needed. I
do praise the Lord tor It.
I am 1J2 Y€'ars old and I .find f 80
good to Jive tor Jesus.
There is a song that came tQ my
heart one da~' as 1 was praying to the
Lord. This is the chorus ot It:
Washed In the blood, washed in the
blood;
'{\rashed In tIlt' precious blood 01 tbe
Lamb.
'Vashed in the blood, wR!'!hed In tbe
blood;
'\\~nshed In th(' precious blood 01 the
Lamb.
The Lord has healed me ot dUrer·
ent t.hin~s since I hay€' been in fhis
Home. T am glad that I have Jesus
for my doctor now. 1 wnnt ,,11 ot ')'ou
to pray tor me- that 1 might go all the
wa.y with the Vnd.
DELIA ~IAY GRAXSTAFF.
I want to { eiJ you that I havf' been
praying God to h{'lp mp In my studies.
Prais{' the Lord HE' sure did.
1 am so glad that my mamma ('vel'
taught me about J(>Sl1S, and in a way
that I can get up and tell the peoplE'
that 1 love Jesus. Praise God! Oh,
He Is so goad to me! T love Sister
Mayme, the matron, and Si~tflr FlOyd,
and all the rest In the Home. This
Home Is growing beU(,f. ThE' Lord
has glTen some ot the children the
baptism, and, ob, Isn't It wondertul?
At first, I did not want to come here.
but prat.se God, I am so glnd I ever
came here. It Is wonderrul to !';tay
llrre, and praise the Lord.
We needed some knh-es. forks
d
spoons, and we got down ill earnest
and went to praying and pr dslng Gnd
ff' tLem, and God: I!f'nt
},

and no. as
hIlt am 1n tt.H

the flrth.

e ready
I will pray tor you.
GOLDIE HOLLIS.

I want to thank the Lord tor an~
swerlng prayer tor an orphanage. The
Lord has beEm so good to SUPply the
things that we have been needing for
this work. I do praise Him tor it. I
love the children for they are good to
me, and 1 do love the Lord and praise
Him, too . Papa and mamma are so
good to me and so Is Slater Mayme,
the matron or the orphanage. I love
the Home the Lord has been so good
to give u.s Children who needed one
so bad. 1 want to be a good girl and
always live tor the :'crd. wm ) . . \4
please pray tor me that 1 may be so.
I do thank all the dear people who
have been so good to help us children
who haY(' either been lett homeless
or orphans. We are prayIng ror yOll.
my adopted name is
DORA FLOYD.
(Age 10 years.)
Below l~ a copy at a tilne boy's Jetter to his papa. He was lert without
a mother nnd his rather wn~ obllged
to place him in some home. He is
only 9 years Old, and ready for lbp.
fllth grade:

Moy Dear Papa:
1 wIll an8l\'er your letter T receivpd
yesterday. I am teeUng flne and hOPe
you are the same. 1 am minding them
and trying to obey their orders. I
like the way tbey take care ot us and
I don't mind the work 1 have to do.
I Uk(' to do it. We are flure having
good churcb. I wish 'You were out
hore. 'Ve bad a flne time Easter. We
had tour dozen of eggs. I will close
tor this time and hope to hear from
You 800n.
Your papa hoy,
RAY)IOND HOLLIS.

